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1986-87 UNLV Lady Rebel Basketball Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28-29</td>
<td>Fri-Sat.</td>
<td>7-Up Tournament</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Stanford, Cleveland State, SMU, UNLV)</td>
<td>&amp; 7:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>University of San Francisco</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>University of California</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Berkeley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12-13</td>
<td>Fri-Sat.</td>
<td>Bud Light Tournament</td>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Stephen F. Austin, Indiana, Mississippi State, UNLV)</td>
<td>&amp; 7:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 22</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Southern Utah State College</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Northern Arizona University</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Cal State University, Fullerton</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>*Cal State University, Long Beach</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*University of Hawaii</td>
<td>7:00 (HST)</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*University of Hawaii</td>
<td>7:00 (HST)</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*San Jose State University</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*University of the Pacific</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Stockton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>*Fresno State University</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Fresno, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*San Diego State University</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>University of Nevada, Reno</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Reno, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*Cal State University, Fullerton</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Fullerton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*San Diego State University</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*UC Irvine</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*Fresno State University</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*Cal State University, Long Beach</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*UC Irvine</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Irvine, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*San Jose State University</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*University of the Pacific</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>PCAA Tournament</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6-7</td>
<td>Fri-Sat.</td>
<td>PCAA Tournament — The Forum</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Inglewood, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fingertip Information

OFFICE ADDRESS—4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 89154
OFFICE TELEPHONE: (702) 793-3151
HOME COURTS: South Gym (1,500); Thomas and Mack Center (18,000)
CONFERENCE: PCAA
COLORS: Scarlet & Gray
NICKNAME: Lady Rebels
PRESIDENT: Dr. Robert C. Masox
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Dr. Brad Rothermel
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Joyce Aschenbrenner
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Jim Gemma
OFFICE PHONE: (702) 793-3207
HOME PHONE: (702) 369-1583
ENROLLMENT: 12,011
DATE FOUNDED: 1957
CO-HEAD COACHES: Jim Bolla (Pittsburgh '75); Record 96-25 (.793, 5th year)
Sheila Strike-Bolla (Laurentian '75); Record 121-53 (.695, 7th year)
ASSISTANT COACH: Rick Glenn (Cal State-Stanislaus '84)
HEAT TRAINER: Jerry Koloskie (West Virginia '80)
ACADEMIC ADVISOR: Jaina Preston
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 22-9 (11-3; PCAA)
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/8
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT PHONE DIRECTORY

Director of Athletics .................................................. Dr. Brad Rothermel 739-3483
Assistant Athletic Director ........................................... Tina Kunzer 739-3240
Asst. Athletic Director/Finance ............................... Charlotte Summers 739-3159
Assistant Athletic Director ......................................... Jerry Tarkanian 739-3295
Assistant to the Athletic Director .............................. Dallas Norton 739-3480
Admin. Asst. to the Athletic Director ......................... Randy Taylor 739-3400

SUPPORT SERVICES

Academic Advisors ..................................................... Ann Mayo 739-6936
Jacqueline Newton 739-3525
Dr. Andy Nixon 739-5456
Jaina Preston 739-3151

Equipment Managers .................................................. Jerry Chin 739-3154
Pete Valenzuela 739-0814

Sports Information ..................................................... Joyce Aschenbrenner 739-3207
(Executors)

Strength & Conditioning Coach ............................... Mike DiChiara 739-3207
Jimmie Trail 739-3207
Jaina Preston 739-3144

Ticket Manager .......................................................... Le Riddle 739-3678
Head Trainer .............................................................. Jerry Koloskie 739-3380

ATHLETIC DEVELOPMENT

Executive Dir. of Athletic Development .................. Fred Albrecht 739-3621
Director of Athletic Development ............................ Doug Sanderson 739-3614

THOMAS & MACK ARENA AND SILVER BOWL

Director of Thomas and Mack Center .......................... Dennis Finrock 739-3781
and Silver Bowl .........................................................

HEAD COACHES

Baseball ................................................................. Fred Dallimore 739-3499
Basketball ............................................................... Jerry Tarkanian 739-5295
Basketball (Women) ..................................................... Sheila Strike-Bolla &
Jim Bolla 739-3151
(Asst)

Cross Country (Women) ................................................. Al McDaniels 739-3256
Football ................................................................. Wayne Nunley 739-5400
Golf ................................................................. Michael Drakulich 739-3483
Soccer ................................................................. Barry Barto 739-3729
Softball (Women) ....................................................... Shan McDonald 739-3916
Swimming (Men & Women) .......................................... Jim Reitz 739-5636
Tennis (Men & Women) ............................................... Craig Witcher 739-3009
Track (Women) ........................................................... Al McDaniels 739-5256

UNLV President Dr. Robert C. Maxson

He has written two college text books that
together are used in some 100 universities. He
does to "water the green spots" at the
university, to build on existing strengths and
search for new ways in which UNLV can
serve the citizens of Nevada. He begins each
day at 5:30 a.m. with several miles of running, and
he is in his office on the seventh floor of Flora
Dungan Humanities Building by 7:30 a.m.
Most of his work days do not end until late in
the evening. It is not unusual for him to call a
meeting of his senior staff members on weekends; he likes these meetings because,
he says, "the telephone and appointment book
don't interrupt us."

Maxson has inspired the imaginations
of UNLV's faculty and staff, and of the com-
nunity at large. His energy and vision are
bringing together creative forces at the univer-
sity and in the community to form a construc-
tive, educational partnership.

ATHLETIC DEVELOPMENT

Dr. Brad Rothermel

Rothermel's philosophy while at UNLV has been
that the function of the intercollegiate
athletic program is to provide for the student-
athletes an environment in which those
student-athletes are able to pursue excellence in
selected extracurricular educationally
related activities. Furthermore, his objective
for the programs is to win within the structure of
the rules and the budgetary framework pro-
vided. The achievement of this goal is
demonstrated by successfully competing
against national championship caliber com-
petition in all activities sponsored by the
department of Intercollegiate Athletics.

Prior to his appointment at UNLV in 1981,
he was Associate Director and Business
Manager for the department of Intercollegiate
Athletics at West Virginia University. From
1974 to 1976 he was employed as Assistant
Director and Business Manager for the
department of Intercollegiate Athletics at Kan-
sas State University.

Rothermel supervised the intercollegiate
athletic programs for men and women while
serving as Director of the Health and Physical
Education at George Williams College;
From 1965 to 1967, he served as Supervisor
of Counseling and Research Development
while functioning in the capacity of Assistant
Athletic Director of the University of Illinois
Athletic Association. Prior to that position he
was an administrative associate and coach for
the Chicago National League Baseball Club
(Chicago Cubs).

In addition to his above-mentioned athletic
position, Rothermel has served as an ad-
ministrator in numerous educational, recrea-
tional and financial environments. He also
possesses coaching experience and ex-
perience as a competitor at all levels from
elementary school through the professional
ranks.

Rothermel received his Ph.D. in 1965 and
a M.S. degree in 1961 from the College of
Applied Human Life Sciences at the University
of Illinois, Champagne-Urbana. He received
his B.S. from Northern Illinois University in
1960.

Rothermel and his wife, Suzanne, a first
grade teacher in the Clark County School
District, have two daughters; Beth (17 and
Christine (19).
Runnin’ Rebel Assistant Coach Tim Geurich. He became a graduate assistant for the Panthers in 1977.

Bolla’s inroad to the University of Pittsburgh came about after his senior year. Being recruited by a Pitt assistant, he had about as much interest in his basketball career as he did in his physics classes. However, a visionary coach saw in him potential that others had missed.

Co-Head Coach Jim Bolla

Jim Bolla
Co-Head Coach

For Co-Head Coach Jim Bolla, achieving goals is not a new strategy. It is a way of life. He is a graduate of the University of Pittsburgh, earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Health and Physical Education from the University of Pittsburgh in 1975. He enjoys working on home improvement projects and devoting time to his Old English sheepdog Alfie.

Jim Bolla
Co-Head Coach

Although Strike-Bolla was an outstanding prepster, she did not receive any formal basketball training until she was 16 years old. She learned how to play basketball when she earned a spot on Canada’s Olympic squad.

Strike-Bolla, a native of Vancouver, British Columbia, is currently enrolled in Doctoral studies in Higher Education Administration at UNLV. Last March, Sheila was honored by Phi Kappa Phi, the National Honor Society, for her accomplishments in the classroom as a graduate student at UNLV. Last June, the Alumni Association of Simon Fraser University in Burnaby, British Columbia, opened a chapter at UNLV. In addition, Strike-Bolla has visited 21 counties through the University of Pittsburgh.

Sheila Strike-Bolla
Co-Head Coach

Oregon, where she stayed for two seasons. She served as the team’s recruiter and landed several Canadian as well as American stars, while earning a M.S. degree in physical education.

When the head coaching position opened at UNLV in 1980, Strike-Bolla applied with no serious intention of being considered. “To her surprise, she was not only considered, but was offered the position. She and her husband, Jim Bolla, are both native of Vancouver, British Columbia. They have lived in the United States for four years, and Strike-Bolla’s goal is to attract quality people year in and year out.

Sheila Strike-Bolla
Co-Head Coach

As a member of Canada’s national women’s basketball team for four years, Strike-Bolla had the opportunity to travel to all points on the globe for international competition. Her team competed in the Pan American Games, held in Mexico City in 1978, the World Student Games, held in Moscow in 1979, and was one of the first international teams to travel to China when they opened their doors in 1979.

 Strike-Bolla has visited 21 counties through the University of Pittsburgh.

The achievements continue to grow for Bolla who is entering his sixth season with the Panthers.

“Never really had any conditioning or weight lifting programs,” Bolla said. “The way we improved was by playing basketball all year round. We used to go into the Pitt Field House in the summer at 6:00 p.m. and play the doors and play for two or three hours.”

Bolla and his teammates fulfilled their promise in 1974 when they tallied 22 straight wins.

Bolla knew that his team had the talent to win a national championship. He was named co-captain of the University of Pittsburgh basketball team in 1977.

strike-Bolla had the opportunity to travel to all points on the globe for international competition.

“Again, becoming a head coach was not really one of my grand goals, it was just something that America, it was just something that happened,” Strike-Bolla said.

“However, I’m very glad I made the move to UNLV. This will be the fifth season that she will be sharing the head coaching duties with her husband, Jim Bolla.”

Strike-Bolla, a native of Vancouver, British Columbia, is currently enrolled in Doctoral studies in Higher Education Administration at UNLV. Last March, Sheila was honored by Phi Kappa Phi, the National Honor Society, for her accomplishments in the classroom as a graduate student at UNLV. Last June, the Alumni Association of Simon Fraser University in Burnaby, British Columbia, opened a chapter at UNLV. In addition, Strike-Bolla has visited 21 counties through the University of Pittsburgh.
Rick Glenn — Lady Rebel Assistant Coach

In 1984, Glenn followed former coach Doug Sanderson to UNLV where he worked for a year and a half in the capacity of assistant to the Director of Athletic Development. Glenn's duties in athletic development included formation of the Rebel Athletic Club assisting with scholarship fundraising and promotions for all athletic contests and special events.

"I feel fortunate to have had the opportunity to work in athletic development because of the broad-based understanding I gained about the entire operation. Also, many of the skills utilized in athletic development are applicable to my new role as recruiting coordinator," said Glenn. Working in athletic development, Glenn played an integral role in expansion and development of community support. "I hope our women's program will benefit from the carry-over effect of my move from Athletic Development. Women's basketball is surely gaining increased support in Las Vegas."

Glenn managed to attract some of the finest players in the state of California to play for UNLV next season. Recruiting in his home state, Glenn persuaded the CIF AAA Player of the Year, Linda Staley to join the Lady Rebels, along with CIF Co-AAA Player of the Year, Geannine Jordan and MVP of the Orange Coast League, Melanie Williams. "Having grown up in California, I enjoy the challenge of recruiting Californians to come and play in Nevada. I love living in Nevada and feel that UNLV provides wonderful challenges and opportunities for student-athletes."

Glenn earned a B.A. in Business Administration with a concentration in Marketing from Cal State University, Stanislaus (1984). He is currently enrolled in the Masters of Business Administration program at UNLV.

Due to his California heritage, Glenn is an avid beach goer and enjoys outdoor volleyball, basketball, body surfing, and fishing. A gourmet cook, Glenn also is an avid Pente player. Glenn was born on January 7, 1961 and is single.

Jim Gemma
Assistant Sports Information Director

Beginning his fourth year in the position of assistant SID, Jim Gemma lends the department a wealth of local experience. Gemma is a graduate of Bishop Gorman High School (1978) and earned his B.A. in Communication Studies at UNLV in 1982. Gemma has logged nine years as a student assistant and full time staff member. Gemma worked for five years for the UNLV Baseball program under the direction of Head Coach Fred Dallimore, before becoming a full time employee. Gemma has been responsible for covering women's basketball, men's and women's swimming and women's volleyball, in addition to his work with baseball. Gemma also assists with all major athletic events at UNLV. A member of the National Collegiate Baseball Writers Association and a member of the College Sports Information Directors of America (COSIDA), Gemma also works as the official scorer for the Las Vegas Stars professional baseball team. He orchestrated the successful All-American campaign of UNLV point guard Misty Thomas, and published an article on Thomas in Women's Basketball Weekly. Last season, Gemma received two honors for his publications. For women's basketball the Lady Rebels guide received a first place honor in District 8. For baseball, he was awarded fourth in the nation—Division I.
Kathy Smith
Administrative Assistant

Kathy Smith is one of the newest additions to the Lady Rebel Staff, joining UNLV as an Administrative Assistant in February, 1986. Prior to joining the Lady Rebels, she covered the team for three years as a sportswriter for the Las Vegas SUN. Smith also covered Rebel soccer, and Lady Rebel volleyball and softball. Before her five-year stint at the SUN, Smith spent two years as a member of the Ladies Professional Bowlers Tour, and claims one regional title - won at Las Vegas’ Showboat Lanes. Smith is married (Nick) and has one son-Mike (18).

Denise Brooks
Student Assistant Coach

After two seasons with Lady Rebels basketball and volleyball, Denise Brooks begins her first year as a member of the Lady Rebels coaching staff. Denise, a versatile athlete, played volleyball at Central Arizona University under former UNLV volleyball coach Karen Lamb, where her team won the Junior College national volleyball championship. While at Central Arizona, Denise earned first team All-Conference and All-Region honors. Denise was a two-sport standout at junior college and was recruited by many schools for either volleyball or basketball; she chose to attend UNLV where she had the opportunity to excel at both. Denise originally elected to concentrate on volleyball during her senior year, with the intention of playing basketball during her fifth year. However, when coach Jim Bolla approached her at the end of volleyball season to join the team, it was without hesitation that Denise decided to play. Denise appeared in 23 games last season and averaged 8.2 points and 4.6 rebounds per game. Her career high was 19 points against UC Irvine on February 20, 1986.

Denise is majoring in Athletic Training at UNLV and will graduate in May, 1987. Denise is an outstanding student and plans to work in the athletic training field after graduation. Denise enjoys both water and snow skiing when time permits; she was born 9-23-64. She is the daughter of Charles and Sylvia Brooks.

Shauna Crawley
Student Assistant Coach

Shauna returns for a second year in the capacity of student assistant coach with the Lady Rebels. Shauna played with the Lady Rebels during the 1984-85 season, where she appeared in 29 games and averaged 6.1 points and 5.4 rebounds per game. Shauna’s statistics were somewhat misleading; by the end of the ‘84 season, Shauna had earned herself a spot on the starting line-up and had established herself as one of the strongest and most aggressive inside players in Lady Rebel history.

Shauna graduated from Vanier Junior College in Montreal, Canada with an Associate of Arts degree in Nursing. After working as a registered nurse, at St. Mary’ Hospital in Montreal, Shauna elected to complete her education and basketball career at UNLV. Currently, Shauna is finishing her Bachelor of Science in Nursing. Shauna earned the Outstanding Student Award for 1985-86 presented by UNLV’s Alliance of Black Professionals.

UNLV Training Staff...

UNLV Medical Staff

Women’s Basketball Medical Staff

Aerobics Program...

The Lady Rebels basketball team has spent the last three seasons in preseason conditioning classes directed by aerobics instructor Bobett Nelson. Bobett, a professional aerobics instructor from Las Vegas, is a graduate of California Coast University where she majored in Business. When not putting the Lady Rebels through the rigors of aerobic conditioning exercises, Bobett manages her husband’s medical practice and works with UNLV’s Athletic Development Office coordinating athletic endeavors.

Jerry Kolossios
Hea[t Athletic Trainer

Peggy Dyer
Assistant Athletic Trainer

Kyle Wilson
Assistant Athletic Trainer

Mari Thompson
Trainer-Women’s Basketball

ORTHOPEDICS
Dr. Gerald Higgins
Dr. Gary Marrone
NEUROSURGERY
Dr. Steve Agals

GENERAL PRACTICE
Dr. Sam Russo
Dr. Elias Ghanem
DENTIST
Dr. James Callaway

DERMATOLOGY
Dr. Hugo Paulson
NEUROSURGERY
Dr. Fred Boulware

MAXILLOFACIAL
Dr. Daniel Carr

Dr. James Callaway
Dr. Eugene Eisenman
Dr. Don Hawkins
Dr. Gerald Higgins
Dr. Keith Keenan
Dr. Bob Nelson
Dr. Sam Russo

Dr. James Callaway
Dr. Karen Callaway
Dr. Sam Russo
Dr. Bob Nelson
Dr. Sam Russo

Bobett Nelson
Norm Jenkins
Jim Chaisson

The Lady Rebels basketball staff wishes to thank Norm Jenkins of Sav-Mor Rent A Car and Jim Chaisson of Chaisson Motors for C.A.R.S. ( Courtesy Automobile Resource System) at UNLV which provides cars for the women’s basketball coaches.
For the past four seasons, the UNLV Lady Rebel basketball team has ventured through 96 wins and only 25 losses (1982-83 — 24-1; 1983-84 — 24-7; 1984-85 — 26-5; 1985-86 — 22-9). This season, the Lady Rebels will attempt to earn their fourth consecutive NCAA Play-off bid and defend their conference title (1985-88 PCAA Tournam­ent) champions in one of the strongest leagues in the nation.

The 1986-87 Lady Rebel squad has six returning players from the winning senior class of '86 was a crop of good people, and mixed with players who were previously here as well as the ones who recently joined our program, we've developed a winning tradition. It is our goal to continue that tradition.

This season, the rebels will be without their first and second all-time leading scorers. Four-year stars Misty Thomas (1,892 career points) and Donya Monroe (1,514 career points) not only led the Lady Rebels scoring punch, but leadership on the court. Angela Christian, the only senior on this year's squad, is the likely candidate to fill the leadership role.

"It is the common understanding that a four-year player leads the team," Bolla explained. However, this team has many people who are capable of exhibiting leadership qualities. Only time will tell on that aspect.

The top returnee is Angela Christian. Christian is currently the fifth all-time leading scorer in UNLV history with 1,012 points. Last season, she appeared in all 31 games, and averaged 10.5 points and 7.6 rebounds per game. She collected 11 double-doubles and pulled down a career high 16 rebounds against North Iowa. She earned second team All-PCCA honors.

Junior Zina Harris and Karen Hall help strengthen the Lady Rebel backcourt. Harris is currently the 14th all-time leading scorer in UNLV history with 673 points. In two seasons, Harris has also dished out 218 assists. Hall led the Lady Rebels last season with 85 steals and was third on the squad with 87 assists.

Sophomore Kim Crawford, Shari Netzel, and Cathy Wattel all gained needed experience last season. Crawford appeared in 29 games last season and averaged 2.6 points per game. Netzel appeared in 20 games and averaged 1.1 points per game and Cathy Wattel appeared in 25 games and averaged 1.7 points per game.

The Lady Rebels' success can be attributed to a balanced scoring attack. "As a team we strive not to be a one-person team," Bolla said. "In the past, we've had four or five people in double figures. It is good to have the scoring distributed among four or five players, that way the opponent can't just key on one player!" The Lady Rebels' recruiting class is possibly the best in recent years. High school standouts Geannine Jordan and Hall will help bolster the front court for UNLV Geannine, 6-2 forward/center, earned second team honors at John Muir High School. Last season, she averaged 17.5 points and 11.0 rebounds per game. She earned second team AIAA Player of the Year.

Of the five newcomers to the Lady Rebels this season, four out of the five are freshmen. The exception is 5-10, sophomore Cynthia Thomas. Thomas transferred to UNLV from USC. As a prepster at Rolling Hills High School, in 1983 and 1984, Cynthia earned All-State and All-All-American honors.

Freshmen guards Rene Czerwinski, Linda Staley, and Melanie Williams complete the talented Lady Rebel recruiting crop. Czerwinski, last season at Port Coquitlam Secondary School, averaged 37 points per game. She earned British Colum­bia Provincial All-Star honors in 1985 and 1986. Staley, as a prepster at Palmdale High School, was the all-time leading scorer with 1,539. Last season, Staley averaged 24 points and 11 rebounds per game. She was the first Palmdale High School athlete to have her jersey number retired. Williams, last season at Western High School (Anahiem, CA), averaged 22 points and six rebounds per game. She was an All-CIF selection for three seasons.

"We are a very young team," Bolla said. "Three-quarters of our team has either one year or less of college basketball experience. There are two areas of concern for incoming freshmen: one is the physical aspect of being able to come in and com­pete on the college level, the second is the mental aspect — players can practice all they want in the gym, however, nothing takes the place of game experience. That's where our returning players will be relied upon.

"Overall, these are the most talented big people we've had. It is a bonus," Bolla said. "The Lady Rebels will need the ingredi­ents of size and speed to compete in the PCAA Conference. "I think the conference is in the top five in the country," Bolla explained. "The consensus is, the Con­ference, as far as the strength of schedule for each team, is also ranked fifth or sixth."

The PCAA conference has come a long way since its beginning three years ago. In three years time, the Conference has gone from three to ten members. This year marks the second season that the PCAA Women's Tournament coincides with the men's tournament at the Forum.

The top eight teams from the league will qualify for the post-season tournament. "With the top eight teams qualifying, it brings it more in line with the men's," Bolla said. "The regular season will be much more competitive, especially in the second half. It creates a better league all the way around."

NUMERICAL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HGT</th>
<th>CL/outside</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
<th>PREVIOUS SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rene Czerwinski</td>
<td>G/1F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Angela Christian</td>
<td>G/1F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Melanie Williams</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Zina Harris</td>
<td>G/1F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Linda Staley</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cynthia Thomas</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Kim Crawford</td>
<td>F/1F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rene Czerwinski</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Geannine Jordan</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hall, Karen</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Harris, Zina</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jordan, Geannine</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Netzel, Shari</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Staley, Linda</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Thomas, Cynthia</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Williams, Melanie</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SQUAD BREAKDOWN

- Letter Winners Returning (6): Angela Christian, Kim Crawford, Karen Hall, Zina Harris, Shari Netzel, Cathy Wattel
- Letter Winners Lost (6): Denise Brooks, Cathy LaVern, Donya Monroe, Tony Sims, Kris Silver, Misty Thomas
- Starters Returning (2): Angela Christian, Karen Hall
- Starters Lost (3): Denise Brooks, Donya Monroe, Misty Thomas
- Senior: Angela Christian
- Juniors: (2) Karen Hall, Zina Harris
- Sophomores (4): Kim Crawford, Shari Netzel, Cynthia Thomas, Cathy Wattel
- Freshmen (4): Rene Czerwinski, Geannine Jordan, Linda Staley, Melanie Williams
- Guards (5): Rene Czerwinski, Karen Hall, Zina Harris, Linda Staley, Melanie Williams
- Forwards (5): Angela Christian, Kim Crawford, Rene Czerwinski, Geannine Jordan, Shari Netzel
- Centers (3): Geannine Jordan, Cynthia Thomas, Cathy Wattel

BY STATES — COUNTRIES

- CALIFORNIA (6)
  - Rene Czerwinski
  - Angela Christian
  - Shari Netzel
  - Cathy Wattel
  - Geannine Jordan
  - Karen Hall
- TENNESSEE (2)
  - Kim Crawford
  - Geannine Jordan
- PENNSYLVANIA (3)
  - Karen Hall
  - Shari Netzel
  - Melanie Williams

BRITISH COLUMBIA (3)
- Rene Czerwinski
- Geannine Jordan
- Cathy Wattel
Angela Christian begins her fourth season with the Lady Rebels as the fifth All-Time leading scorer with 1,012 career points. Last season, Angela appeared in 31 games and was the third leading scorer with a 12.5 average. She averaged 76 rebounds per game and set a school record with 43 blocked shots. In 1985-86, Angela earned Second Team All-PCAA, Arizona State/Dial Classic All-Tournament Team (with 28 points and 27 rebounds), and Most Valuable Player in the UNLV/PUP Desert Classic (with 33 points and 15 rebounds). "Angela will be the only senior on this year's team," Jim Bolla said. "Despite her slender build, Angela was our team's leading rebounder for the last two seasons. She is the kind of player who sneaks inside and uses her quickness and agility to gain good rebounding position. Angela has now played on three consecutive PCAA tournament championship teams and has made three trips to the NCAA tournament. She knows what the competition at that level is all about; no doubt she will be a strong motivating influence on her teammates this year. Last season, Angela collected 11 double-doubles and pulled down ten or more rebounds in 12 of 31 games. Her career high was 15 against Northern Iowa on November 22. "Angela is one of those delightful players that coaches enjoy working with," added Shelley Strike-Balleu. "Angela has demonstrated tremendous growth as a person and as an athlete. I am equally as proud of her accomplishments on the court and in the classroom. Angela pursues her goals with a single-mindedness that is impressive...she is a hard worker and knows what it takes to be a top Division I basketball player."

A 1983 graduate of Lynwood High, Christian earned numerous basketball awards under Head Coach Van Girard including All-CIF three years, All-League three years, Best Defense and was the recipient of the Most Valuable Player Award at the Artesia Classic.

The Players...
Kim Crawford begins her second season with the Lady Rebels. Last season, Kim appeared in 29 games (started three) and averaged 2.6 points and 1.6 rebounds per game. "After a period of adjustment, coming from high school where Kim literally dominated her competition, Kim came on strong in the latter two-thirds of the season and demonstrated her ability to compete and contribute at UNLV," Jim Bolla said. "If Kim continues to progress from where she left off at the end of her freshman season, we shall look forward to a good year from Kim."

Last season, Kim's season high was 12 points (6-7 FG) against University of the Pacific on March 1. "Kim is an extremely dedicated, hardworking and directed young female student-athlete," added Sheila Strike-Bolla. "She has demonstrated a real commitment to becoming a fine basketball player and it is with enthusiasm that I look forward to being a part of her continuing development. Kim has a wonderful strength of character that adds much to our team, along with a great sense of humor that keeps us all in good spirits. Unquestionably, Kim's best performances of her freshman year were during pay-off competition. In fact, Kim had a super game in the second round of the NCAA Tournament at North Carolina." As a prepster at San Luis High School/Coach Harry Bollott, Kim lettered three years in basketball and once in track and field. Kim earned All-CIF, All-Conference and was named Conference Player of the Year. She earned Student of the Month twice and Scorpionist Girl of the month. Kim's hobbies include music and enjoying the outdoors. She is the daughter of Pat and Shirley Crawford. Kim's academic major is undecided. Kim was born October 18, 1967.

CRAWFORD'S CAREER BEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAME</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>RB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northern Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Arizona</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kim Crawford—Game-by-Game 1985-86

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAME</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>RB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northern Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Arizona</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kim's Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G-GS</th>
<th>FG-M-GA</th>
<th>FT-M-FTA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>RB</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29-5</td>
<td>37-7</td>
<td>14-19</td>
<td>27-19</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>52-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37-5</td>
<td>37-7</td>
<td>14-19</td>
<td>27-19</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>52-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kim Crawford
6-I, Forward, Sophomore
San Luis, Obispo, California

34
As the third Canadian to join the Lady Rebels basketball program, Rene Czerwinski has followed fellow Canadians Misty Thomas and Shauna Crawley to UNLV. Rene was the premiere player in the province of British Columbia in 1985, and with dreams of one day becoming a member of the Canadian Olympic Team, Rene decided to pursue her college education and basketball career in the United States. Recruited by Sheila Strike-Bolla, Rene looks forward to the opportunity to compete against some of the best teams in the U.S. "Rene is a talented, goal-oriented young women," Strike-Bolla said. "She has earned a fine reputation in British Columbia for her offensive abilities; no doubt she will refine those skills playing at UNLV." Currently, Rene has taken the first step in her development among the Canadian ranks by playing last summer on the British Columbia Provincial team which travelled to Newfoundland for inter-provincial competition.

Rene participated at Port Coquitlam Secondary School under coach Janet Ward. In her senior year, Rene averaged an impressive 37 points per game, with a single game high of 52. During her tenure at Port Coquitlam Secondary, Rene earned 21 All-Star awards, including: Port Alberni Tournament, 1985, 1986; Steveston International Tournament, 1985; Aldergrove Tournament 1985, 1986; Queen Elizabeth Tournament, 1986; Port Coquitlam Secondary Tournament, 1985, 1986; and Fraser Valley Basketball Conference, 1986, among others.

Rene was named to the British Columbia Provincial All-Star team in 1985 and 1986, and she was voted Player of the Year in the Province of British Columbia in 1986. Rene played in the B.C. Provincial All-Star Game held in Victoria, B.C., in June, 1986, where she also earned MVP honors. For the past two seasons, Rene has also been invited to try out for the Canadian Junior National Team.

Rene's hobbies include: stamp collecting, volleyball, and cycling. She is the daughter of Arnie and Donna Czerwinski. She has two younger sisters. Rene's intended academic major at UNLV is Social Work. Rene was born October 13, 1968.

Rene Czerwinski
5-11, Guard/Forward, Freshman
Port Coquitlam, British Columbia

10
Karen Hall begins her third season with the Lady Rebels. Last season, Karen appeared in 30 games and led the team with 85 steals. She averaged 6.2 points and 4.3 rebounds per game. Karen started in 24 games and was third on the team with 87 assists. "With two good seasons under her belt, Karen Hall is being counted on to step forward and assume a leadership role for the Lady Rebels," Jim Hall said. "Karen plays bigger than her 5'4" frame...her strengths lies in her good ball handling skills, defensive abilities, speed and strong mindedness. Karen is a fierce competitor who will be looking upon to set the pace in game and practice situations. Karen has learned to parley her size into a great asset...Karen's talent exemplifies the notion that 'Good things come in small packages'."

Last season, Karen's best performance was against Utah State (January 13). She scored 10 points, grabbed six rebounds, dished out eight assists, and had eight steals. Her career high was 14 points, in the PCAA Tournament, against CSU Fullerton (March 7). "Karen has made tremendous progress over the past two seasons," added Steve Strick-Bolts. "She has become a poised point guard, one who is capable of leading the team. Karen has worked hard on her basketball fundamentals...she is as fundamentally sound as any point guard she'll meet. She has also worked to match her physical talents with those mental aspects of the game which separate the good point guards from the mediocre..."

"A '84 graduate of Mt. Alvernia High School in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Hall was one of the most prominent basketball players in the state. Karen, under Head Coach De Porczynski, won numerous awards including: the Pittsburgh Post Gazette Fabulous Five, Pittsburg's Finest Five, All-State Third Team. Her sophomores, junior, and senior years. Hall was named: SAC Defensive Player of the Year, All-Section, and AAU All-America (in Boston, Louisiana and New Mexico). She led her team to the State Championship in 1983. She accumulated 1,834 points (62.6 average) and 575 steals. She helped compile a 113-6 team record while at Mt. Alvernia. Karen's biggest athletic thrill was winning the state championship (34-0 record) her junior year and winning two AAU championships. In the summer of 1985, Karen was named an alternate to the United States Sports Festival team. She is the daughter of Isaac and Alie Hall of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. She has three brothers (Brien, Maurice and Michael) and one sister (Betty). Her nickname is "Power Forward"...Her idol in the sports world is Earvin "Magic" Johnson of the Los Angeles Lakers. Karen's academic major is Broadcasting. Karen was born July 17, 1966.

HALL'S CAREER BEST

PTS - 14 vs CSU Fullerton, 3-8-86
FGM - 6 vs San Jose State, 12-13-85
FGA - 9 vs Hawaii, 1-23-86
FG% - .1000 (6-6) vs San Jose State, 12-13-85
FTM - 7 vs CSU Long Beach, 3-8-86
FTA - 7 FTM vs UC Irvine, 2-20-86
FT% - 1000 (6-6) vs CSU Long Beach, 3-8-86

RBS - 9 vs Indiana, 1-22-86
AST - 8 vs Utah State, 1-13-86;

UC Santa Barbara, 1-5-86

BLK - 3 vs Utah State, 1-13-86
STL - 2 vs Utah State, 1-13-86

Karen Hall is being counted on to lead the Lady Rebels. Her career high was 14 points, in the PCAA Tournament, against CSU Fullerton (March 7). "Karen has made tremendous progress over the past two seasons," added Steve Strick-Bolts. "She has become a poised point guard, one who is capable of leading the team. Karen has worked hard on her basketball fundamentals...she is as fundamentally sound as any point guard she'll meet. She has also worked to match her physical talents with those mental aspects of the game which separate the good point guards from the mediocre..."

"A '84 graduate of Mt. Alvernia High School in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Hall was one of the most prominent basketball players in the state. Karen, under Head Coach De Porczynski, won numerous awards including: the Pittsburgh Post Gazette Fabulous Five, Pittsburg's Finest Five, All-State Third Team. Her sophomores, junior, and senior years. Hall was named: SAC Defensive Player of the Year, All-Section, and AAU All-America (in Boston, Louisiana and New Mexico). She led her team to the State Championship in 1983. She accumulated 1,834 points (62.6 average) and 575 steals. She helped compile a 113-6 team record while at Mt. Alvernia. Karen's biggest athletic thrill was winning the state championship (34-0 record) her junior year and winning two AAU championships. In the summer of 1985, Karen was named an alternate to the United States Sports Festival team. She is the daughter of Isaac and Alie Hall of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. She has three brothers (Brien, Maurice and Michael) and one sister (Betty). Her nickname is "Power Forward"...Her idol in the sports world is Earvin "Magic" Johnson of the Los Angeles Lakers. Karen's academic major is Broadcasting. Karen was born July 17, 1966.

HALL'S CAREER BEST

PTS - 14 vs CSU Fullerton, 3-8-86
FGM - 6 vs San Jose State, 12-13-85
FGA - 9 vs Hawaii, 1-23-86
FG% - .1000 (6-6) vs San Jose State, 12-13-85
FTM - 7 vs CSU Long Beach, 3-8-86
FTA - 7 FTM vs UC Irvine, 2-20-86
FT% - 1000 (6-6) vs CSU Long Beach, 3-8-86

RBS - 9 vs Indiana, 1-22-86
AST - 8 vs Utah State, 1-13-86;

UC Santa Barbara, 1-5-86

BLK - 3 vs Utah State, 1-13-86
STL - 2 vs Utah State, 1-13-86

Karen Hall is being counted on to lead the Lady Rebels. Her career high was 14 points, in the PCAA Tournament, against CSU Fullerton (March 7). "Karen has made tremendous progress over the past two seasons," added Steve Strick-Bolts. "She has become a poised point guard, one who is capable of leading the team. Karen has worked hard on her basketball fundamentals...she is as fundamentally sound as any point guard she'll meet. She has also worked to match her physical talents with those mental aspects of the game which separate the good point guards from the mediocre..."

"A '84 graduate of Mt. Alvernia High School in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Hall was one of the most prominent basketball players in the state. Karen, under Head Coach De Porczynski, won numerous awards including: the Pittsburgh Post Gazette Fabulous Five, Pittsburg's Finest Five, All-State Third Team. Her sophomores, junior, and senior years. Hall was named: SAC Defensive Player of the Year, All-Section, and AAU All-America (in Boston, Louisiana and New Mexico). She led her team to the State Championship in 1983. She accumulated 1,834 points (62.6 average) and 575 steals. She helped compile a 113-6 team record while at Mt. Alvernia. Karen's biggest athletic thrill was winning the state championship (34-0 record) her junior year and winning two AAU championships. In the summer of 1985, Karen was named an alternate to the United States Sports Festival team. She is the daughter of Isaac and Alie Hall of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. She has three brothers (Brien, Maurice and Michael) and one sister (Betty). Her nickname is "Power Forward"...Her idol in the sports world is Earvin "Magic" Johnson of the Los Angeles Lakers. Karen's academic major is Broadcasting. Karen was born July 17, 1966.
Zina Harris begins her third season with the Lady Rebels as the fifteenth All-Time leading scorer with 673 career points. Last season, Zina appeared in all 31 games and was the fourth leading scorer (108 average). She was second on the team with 122 assists and scored a career-high 21 points on three occasions (November 23 against Arizona State; February 8 against Pacific; March 8 against CSU Long Beach). She was a member of the Arizona State/Dallas Classic All-Tournament Team (with 35 points and 13 rebounds, and nine assists). Last February 8 against Pacific, Zina was a perfect 9-9 from the field. “The strengths of Zina’s game lie in her ability to create offensive opportunities for herself and her teammates,” Jim Boba said. “She drives to the hoop well and has worked to improve her ball handling and passing skills. Zina has a highly competitive nature...she is the kind of player who will give a full effort in practice and game situations. Every team needs a player like Zina to make things happen.”

“She is the kind of player who likes to roll in and see significant playing time as a freshman and sophomore,” Sheila Strike-Bolla said. “As a result, she is a very experienced junior. We have a young team this year and Zina will be called upon to play a leadership role amongst her teammates. She plays with intensity and is capable of raising the level of intensity of all her teammates.”

A 1984 graduate of Gallatin High in Gallatin, Tennessee, Harris holds every Gallatin basketball record except free throw percentage. Zina, under Head Coach Richard Stephenson, earned numerous high school basketball honors, including: First Team Parade All-America, All-Midstate, All-Region, All-District, All-Conference, and Most Valuable Player. She scored 1,365 points, pulled down 659 rebounds at Gallatin. She also averaged 185 points and 10 rebounds per game as a prepster. She was also a gifted athlete in both volleyball and track, earning a total of ten varsity letters. She

Zina Harris
5-11, Guard, Junior
Gallatin, Tennessee

Zina Harris — Game-by-Game 1985-86

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAME</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. Carolina</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Carolina</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah State</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Long Beach</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Fullerton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Long Beach</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Fullerton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Fullerton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Long Beach</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zina Harris

Zina Harris’s Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G-GS</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>RB</th>
<th>PF-DQ</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84-85</td>
<td>84-85</td>
<td>509-235</td>
<td>580-253</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-86</td>
<td>85-86</td>
<td>133-276</td>
<td>699-276</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>62-52</td>
<td>130-208</td>
<td>725-317</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zina’s Statistics
A member of one of the most dominating high school basketball teams in the nation last season, Geannine adds strength to the Lady Rebels front court.

Geannine was a highly sought-after high school prospect who chose to attend UNLV along with sister Pauline and longtime family friend and Runnin' Rebel basketball player, Stacey Augmon. "Geannine averaged double figures in both rebounding and scoring during her senior year," Jim Bolla said. "I feel that she is fully capable of providing a similarly balanced performance in college; she is an aggressive, strong inside player."

Geannine was a member of the John Muir High School girls basketball team which enjoyed the honor of the nation's #1 ranking during much of her senior year in high school. Coach Archie Newton's team compiled a record of 114-6 while Geannine attended John Muir High; the team also won an unprecedented 40 consecutive league games and every tournament in which they played.

Geannine averaged 17.5 points and 11 rebounds per game her senior year. She was All-CIF for three straight years, and earned the prestigious title of Co-CIF AAAA Player of the Year in 1986. Geannine's other honors included: Co-San Gabriel Valley Player of the Year, 1986; Co-Player of the Year, Pacific League, 1985, 1986; Olympic Girls Development League All American, 1985; MVP San Gabriel Tournament of Champions, 1985; MVP Santa Barbara Tournament of Champions, 1985; and KABC - Channel 7 Player of the Week for Southern California. Additionally, Geannine's soccer team won their Division championship for 11 straight years, under the direction of her mother and coach, Mrs. Carrie Jordan.

Geannine was born March 27, 1968.

Geannine Jordan
6-2, Forward/Center, Freshman
Pasadena, California
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Shari Netzel began her second season with the Lady Rebels. Last season, Shari appeared in 20 games and averaged 1.1 points and 1.0 rebounds per game. "Although Shari saw limited time during her freshman season, when given an opportunity to play, she demonstrated her ability to compete," Jim Bolla said. "With time and more opportunities available to her to play, Shari should be capable of stepping in to play a significant role for the Lady Rebels. Shari is a good athlete... she possesses good quickness and basic fundamentals and with her versatility, she has the potential to play three positions for us." Last season, Shari's career high was six points against UC Santa Barbara (January 98). "Shari is a committed student-athlete," added Sheila Stake-Bolla. "She is a goal-oriented woman who has determined that she is prepared to do what it takes to excel both on the court and in the classroom. No doubt she will be most successful at both those endeavors. She is indeed a talented young woman." As a prepster at Culver High School, Coach Women Flanagan, Netzel collected varsity letters in basketball (4), volleyball (3), and track (2). Shari amassed a long list of high school honors that include: (freshman)-Senior and Team All-Ocean League (Inglewood); All-Rumble Teams (South Service and Beverly Hills), First Team All-Ocean League, team's most valuable player and Third Team All-OIF in basketball; (junior)-MVP of Beverly Hills tournament, First Team All-Ocean League, All-Westside Team (Los Angeles Times), Athlete of the Month by the Exchange Club, Second Team All-OIF in basketball, All Tournament Team in Los Angeles Invitational, All-State, CIF All-Bay team, Athlete of the Year at Culver City and by the Optimist Club in basketball, First Team All-Ocean League in volleyball; (sophomore)-Second North Carolina, CIF All-Ocean League in Los Angeles Invitational, CIF All-State, CIF All-Ocean League in Los Angeles Invitational; (senior)-MVP of Beverly Hills and South Torrance tournaments, Athlete of the Week (Daily Breeze).
With the most impressive list of credentials of any athlete to come out of Palmdale, California, Linda Staley brings to the Lady Rebels one of the finest jump shots from California's 1986 recruiting crop. "Linda has an exceptional shooting touch; she has developed good range, she is fundamentally sound and she possesses a highly competitive nature," Jim Bolla said. "Linda is also a fierce competitor who works equally hard in game and practice situations."

Linda virtually re-wrote the records books at Palmdale High School under coach George Corisis. The only player in Palmdale High history to have her jersey retired, Linda lettered four years in basketball and one year each in swimming and volleyball. Linda's teams compiled an impressive overall 88-15 record including a 38-2 record. As a senior, Linda averaged 24 points, 11 rebounds, seven steals and six assists per game and her shooting touch was demonstrated by an outstanding 86% from the free throw line. Linda was Palmdale High School's All-Time Leading Scorer with 1,539 career points.

Linda's additional honors include: Street and Smith Preseason All-American (Honorable Mention) 1986; McGregor All-American, 5th team, 1986; Gatorade All-American, Gatorade Circle of Champions, 1986; Golden League Player of the Year, 1985-86; and three time All-CIF AAA and All-Golden League. In 1985, Linda was voted CIF Junior of the Year and USA Developmental Summer League Player of the Year; at the end of her senior year, Linda earned the prestigious honor of CIF AAA Player of the Year.

Linda's hobbies include swimming and tennis. She is the daughter of Brady and Wilma Staley of Palmdale, California, and Linda has a brother and four sisters. Linda's natural good looks will no doubt serve her well in her intended field of study: communications. Linda hopes to one day work in sports broadcasting. Linda Marie Staley was born November 25, 1968.

Linda Staley
5-10, Guard, Freshman
Palmdale, California
Cynthia Thomas, a transfer from USC, lends experience to the Lady Rebels inside game. Cynthia, a 1984 graduate of Rolling Hills High School in Rancho Palos Verdes, California, graduated as one of the top young center prospects in the country. Jim Bolla predicts that Cynthia will indeed make her mark on the national women's basketball scene: "Cynthia, at 6'4", is one of the most agile, mobile and skilled athletes that we have had in our program to date." "Cynthia is capable of playing with the best in the game, and with increased maturity after sitting out a year, she now is cognizant of her potential."

During her senior year at Rolling Hills High, Cynthia averaged 35 points and 16 rebounds per game. Cynthia was a Street and Smith second team All American for the 1983 and 1984 seasons; she was Parade 3rd Team All American in 1984; CIF 1st team, 1983 and 1984 and USA Development League Co-Player of the Year, 1984. Cynthia also earned a spot on the West Sports Festival Team, which participated in 1983 in Colorado Springs and was chosen for the 1985 squad which travelled to Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Cynthia was among a prestigious group of players nationally who received invitations to the 1984 Olympic team trials.

Cynthia also played volleyball during her high school career and earned the honor of CIF honorable mention in Volleyball in 1982.

Co-head coach Sheila Strike-Bolla looks forward to the opportunity of working with Cynthia. "Both Jim and I, having played center at our respective colleges, are thrilled to have the opportunity to work with an athlete who combines her obvious physical stature with some very special talents. Cynthia is a very intelligent, thoughtful and sensitive woman; one whom I hope will develop into a fierce competitor."

In her spare time, Cynthia enjoys swimming, bike riding and high fashion. Cynthia hopes to pursue a dual major while at UNLV, in both Social Work and Business. She is the daughter of Dr. Alvin Thomas, and she has two sisters and a brother. Cynthia was born March 14, 1966.
Cathy Watlet begins her second season with the Lady Rebels. Last season, Cathy appeared in 25 games and averaged 1.7 points and 1.7 rebounds per game. Cathy shot an excellent 83% from the line both (10-12). "Cathy will be counted on heavily to fill in the vacant post position this season, with the departure of post players Donya Monroe and Denise Brooks," Jim Bolts said. "Cathy has a good shooting touch and she is one of our team's most accurate free throw shooters. Cathy has good skills around the hoop and has developed a more sophisticated inside game."

"Cathy is a classic study of a high school center who went unchallenged most of her high school career," added Shelly Strick-Bolla. "I think Cathy really came into her own when she moved on to college and she enjoyed a freshman year of adjusting to the differences in the college game. I believe that Cathy possesses all the natural attributes to develop into a very fine college center and I look forward to seeing her earn significantly increased playing time this year."

As a prepster at San Gabriel High School/Coach Bob Stand, Watlet lettered four years in basketball. She earned first team All-CIF her junior and senior year. Cathy was a member of the Los Angeles Times All-Star team, earned San Gabriel Valley Player of the Year and Football League Player of the Year. As a senior, Cathy averaged 250 points and 11.0 rebounds per game and was a member of the honor society and California Scholarship Federation. She accumulated a 3.4 grade point average at San Gabriel. Cathy's hobbies include reading, music, and horseback riding. She is the daughter of Alvin and Judy Watlet. Cathy's academic major is Business. Cathy was born August 28, 1957.

---

### Cathy Watlet — Game-by-Game 1985-86

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>FGM-FGA</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>RB-A</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>TP AVG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northern Iowa</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Arizona</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose State</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah State</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Long Beach</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Fullerton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Long Beach</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Fullerton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Fullerton</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Long Beach</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>DNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Cathy's Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G-GS</th>
<th>FGM-FGA</th>
<th>FCT-FT-A</th>
<th>RB</th>
<th>AVG.</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>TP AVG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-86</td>
<td>25-0</td>
<td>16-45</td>
<td>.356</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Melanie Williams joins the Lady Rebels as perhaps one of the most enthusiastic recruits to sign a letter of intent with UNLV in recent years. Melanie, an early signee, grew up watching the Lady Rebels counterpart, the Runnin' Rebels, on television in her home in Anaheim, California, and fulfilled her dream of becoming a Lady Rebel last November. "Melanie possesses tremendous natural athletic ability and she is a very talented young athlete," Jim Bolla said. "She dominated her competition in high school and she is looking forward to the challenge of playing college basketball."

Melanie brings to Las Vegas an impressive list of accomplishments, both as an athlete and as a student. As a prepster at Western High School/Coach Gary Hunt, Melanie lettered four years in basketball and two years in track. She was named MVP of Western High School girl's basketball team for three years; All-Orange League for three consecutive years; All-CIF for three years, including first team All-CIF in her senior year; Los Angeles Times All-Orange County for her junior and senior years and Orange County Register All-Orange County for two years. Melanie was also chosen MVP for the North Orange County All-Star Game on June 21, 1986.

In track, Melanie currently holds three school records; 440 - 59.3; 220 - 25.8; 100 - 11.3. Melanie also holds the school high jump record of 5'6".

Melanie approaches academics with an equal fervor to that with which she approaches athletics. Melanie graduated from high school ranked in the top 3% of her class; she also made Western High School's honor roll for four consecutive years.

Melanie's hobbies include: listening to the radio, shopping and sports. She is the daughter of Charles N. Williams, Jr. and Gloria Hill Arceneaux of Anaheim, California. Her intended academic major at UNLV is Economics. Melanie Christine Williams was born October 1, 1968.
The University of Nevada, Las Vegas enjoyed one of their most successful seasons in 1985-86. UNLV had three teams invited to national postseason competition (soccer, men’s and women’s basketball) along with four women swimmers (Sally Fleisher, Wendy Hoffman, Joanne Black, and Toccie Grimmett), golfer Steve Fischer and tennis player Scott Warner.

Financially, the UNLV Department of Intercollegiate Athletics boasts of being in the "black" for the fourth consecutive year and five out of the last six years.

UNLV Director of Athletics, Dr. Bred Rothermel, reflects on the past season:

"In concluding this past year, overall this was perhaps the best intercollegiate season we have ever had at UNLV," said Rothermel. "We are probably the only institution to have three first round draft picks in three different sports (baseball, men’s basketball, and soccer). Also, we have no sanctions against any of our 14 intercollegiate programs."

The 1985-86 season was full of highlights. As mentioned by Rothermel, the Rebels had three first round draft picks. Shortstop Matt Williams became the highest drafted player ever in UNLV history when he was selected third overall by the San Francisco Giants. Soccer’s Robbie Ryerson was drafted by the San Diego Sockers and on June 17, Runnin’ Rebel Anthony Jones was selected by the Washington Bullets. The three also were named PCAA Player-of-the Year in their respective sports. UNLV won four PCAA champion titles: basketball (men’s and women’s), soccer and women’s track. Four teams were ranked nationally in the wire service polls, three in the top ten: baseball, soccer, men’s basketball, and women’s basketball (top 20). Lady Rebel basketball star Misty Thomas ended her brilliant four-year career by earning Academic All-America honors (first team) for the third consecutive year (a first in UNLV athletics). Outfielder Reed Peters earned Academic All-America (honorable mention) honors.

Along with Matt Williams being named First Team All-America by the collegiate coaches, Robbie Ryerson earned First Team All-America, and Anthony Jones earned All-America (honorable mention). The Runnin’ Rebel basketball team, as usual, had a magnificently successful season as Jerry Tarkanian celebrated his 25th year as a collegiate head coach. They set a school record for most wins in a season with 33 (.935 record). The Runnin’ Rebels made it to the NCAA’s "Sweet 16" in Houston, Texas before being eliminated by Auburn.

Four teams who had the best winning percentages, while playing very competitive schedules, were: Men’s basketball 33-5 (.868), soccer 19-0-2 (.864), women’s basketball 22-9 (.709), and baseball 35-22 (.614). Tarkanian has taken his team to post season play in a season with 33 (33-5 record). The Runnin’ Rebels have guided their teams to three straight NCAA play-offs.

In 1985-86, Rebel sports combined for an overall record of 180-141-3 (.560) and a 77-51-1 record (.601) in PCAA competition.
UNLV'S THOMAS AND MACK CENTER

The $30 million Thomas and Mack Center is located in the heart of Las Vegas on the campus of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.

Constructed with state-of-the-art engineering capabilities, the Center is an athletic and special events facility. It is the largest structure of its kind in the state of Nevada, and is the fourth largest on-campus arena in the United States.

The Center was specifically designed to handle a wide variety of athletic events-including basketball, wrestling, tennis, volleyball, gymnastics, soccer, hockey, ice skating and rodeo—but it is also perfect for such events as concerts, conferences, circuses and commencement ceremonies.

The most impressive feature of the facility is its 18,000 seat arena. Spectators have optimal sight lines from all seats.
THE OPPONENTS...

CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY

SCHEDULE—7-UP TOURNAMENT
Fri-Sat November 28-29 at Las Vegas, NV 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Cleveland, OH
ENROLLMENT: 17,540
NICKNAME: Vikings
PRESIDENT: Walter W. Bawlejten
HOMECOURT: Home E.

DATE FOUNDED: 1964
CONFERENCE: Independent
COLORS: Forest Green & White
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Robert F. Busby
CAPACITY: 3,000

OVERALL RECORD: 11-20
CONFERENCE RECORD: 2-7

TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Terri Miller (5-10, F); Lynn Harvey (5-7, G); Tammy Reescano (5-6, G); Christie Scofield (5-6, G); Dedra Simpson (5-3, C)

TOP NEWCOMERS: Vicky Dombier (5-10, F); Dawn Mazzeski (5-10, F)

HEAD COACH: Alice Khol
SEASON AT CSU: 7th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 83-79 (6)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Merle Levin
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Brian McCann
OFFICE PHONE: (216) 228-3898
HOME PHONE: (216) 228-3284

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

SCHEDULE—7-UP DESERT TOURNAMENT
Fri-Sat November 28-29 at Las Vegas, NV 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Dallas, TX
ENROLLMENT: 8,069
NICKNAME: Lady Mustangs
PRESIDENT: Dr. L. Donald Shields
HOMECOURT: Moody Coliseum

DATE FOUNDED: 1911
CONFERENCE: Southwest
COLORS: Red & Blue
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Bob Hitch
CAPACITY: 9,300

OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 118-141 (9)
CONFERENCE RECORD: 52-55 (4)

TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Felicia Bluitt (5-8, F); 11.8, 6.8); Sheila Bryant (6-0, F, 10.8, 7.0); Angela Crooks (5-6, G, 7.7, 1.8)

TOP NEWCOMERS: Lynn Harvey (6-0, G); Tammy Reescano (5-6, G); Christie Scofield (5-6, G); Dedra Simpson (5-3, C)

HEAD COACH: Welton Brown
SEASON AT SMU: 10th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 118-141 (9)
ASSISTANT COACH: Rhonda Rompola
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Larry White
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Kent Johnson
OFFICE PHONE: (214) 661-4530
HOME PHONE: (214) 666-3758
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 3, SMU 1
LAST MEETING: 1983-84: UNLV 84-61
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 11-20
1985-86 CONFERENCE RECORD: 5-11
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 112

STANFORD UNIVERSITY

SCHEDULE—7-UP DESERT TOURNAMENT
Fri-Sat, November 28-29 at Las Vegas, NV 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Stanford, CA
ENROLLMENT: 6,566
NICKNAME: Cardinal
PRESIDENT: Dr. Donald Kennedy
HOME COURT: Maples Pavilion

DATE FOUNDED: 1891
CONFERENCE: Pacific-10
COLORS: Cardinal & White
ATHLETIC DIR: Andy Geiger
CAPACITY: 7,500

TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Terri VanDerveer
ALMA MATER (YEAR): Indiana '75
SEASON AT STANFORD: 2nd
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 165-66 (8)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): June Daugherty (Ohio State '78); Amy Tucker (Ohio State '82); Julia Plank (Ohio State '83)
CO-SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTORS: Steve Raczyinski, Bob Vazquez
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Steve Raczyinski
OFFICE PHONE: (415) 723-4418
HOME PHONE: (415) 369-6050
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 2, Stanford 1
LAST YEAR: Stanford 62-59
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 14-16
1985-86 CONFERENCE RECORD: 1-7
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 112

TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Jennifer Azzi (5-7, G); Emily Wagner (5-6, G); Stacy Parson (5-7, G); Pam Simms (5-4, F); Katy Sleeding (5-1, F)

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO

SCHEDULE—7-UP DESERT TOURNAMENT
Thur. December 4 at San Francisco, CA 7:30p.m.

LOCATION: San Francisco, CA
ENROLLMENT: 7,500
NICKNAME: Dons
PRESIDENT: Father John LoSchiavo, S.J.
HOME COURT: Maples Pavilion

DATE FOUNDED: 1855
CONFERENCE: WAC
COLORS: Green & Gold
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Robert Sunderland
CAPACITY: 5,300

TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Teri Hunt (5-11, C, 13.0, 7.5); Kari Anderson (6-4, F, 11.9, 4.9); Eron Asiora (6-2, F, 9.1, 4.8)

TOP NEWCOMERS: Jennifer Azzi (5-7, G); Emily Wagner (5-6, G); Stacy Parson (5-7, G); Pam Simms (5-4, F); Katy Sleeding (5-1, F)

HEAD COACH: Sue Rojcewicz
ALMA MATER (YEAR): So. Conn. State '75
SEASON AT USF: 3rd
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 52-55 (4)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Pam Martin (UC Davis '79); Steve Pickering (Oregon State '80); Mike Farmer (USF)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Prite Simon
OFFICE PHONE: (415) 666-6162
SERIES RECORD: USF 3, UNLV 0
1981-82: USF 76, UNLV 69
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 14-12
1985-86 CONFERENCE RECORD: 5-7
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 112

TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Teri Hunt (5-11, C, 21.1, 10.3); Margaret Walsh (5-11, F, 10.0, 6.8); Debbie Dunbar (5-6, G, & 3, 2.5)

TOP NEWCOMERS: Karyn Bolger (5-0, F); Bev Rows (6-1, C/F)
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

SCHEDULE—
Sat. December 6 at Berkeley, CA ................................. 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Berkeley, CA
ENROLLMENT: 29,000
NICKNAME: Golden Bears
PRESIDENT: Irvin M. Heyman
HOME COURT: Harmon Gym

DATE FOUNDED: 1868
CONFERENCE: Pacific-10
COLORS: Blue & Gold
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Dr. Luella Lilly
CAPACITY: 6,600

Gooch Foster
HEAD COACH: Dr. Gooch Foster
SEASON AT CAL: 8th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 219-120 (13)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Carol Harrison (UC Davis '78); Karen Smith (California '84); Coni Staff (Illinois State '76)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Chris Dawson
OFFICE PHONE: (415) 662-9110
HOMECOURT: Humphrey Coliseum

SERIES RECORD: UNLV
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Polly Acker (5-0, F); Antoinette Norris (6-2, F/C); Tia Acker (5-10, G/C)
NEWCOMERS: Jennifer Bennett (6-3, C, 17.9, 6.9); Mia Kuusisto (5-6, F, 14.9, 11.5); Evelyn Butler (5-9, G, 8.9, 2.7)

INDIANA UNIVERSITY

SCHEDULE—
Bud Light Tournament
Fri-Sat December 12-13 at Las Vegas, NV .......................... 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Bloomington, IN
ENROLLMENT: 32,000
NICKNAME: Hoosiers
PRESIDENT: John Ryan
HOME COURT: Assembly Hall

DATE FOUNDED: 1820
CONFERENCE: Big Ten
COLORS: Cream & Crimson
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Ralph Floyd
CAPACITY: 17,357

Jorja Hoehn
HEAD COACH: Jorja Hoehn
SEASON IN INDIANA: 2nd
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 135-45 (6)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Kathy Hagenstrom (Nebraska '93); Eileen Kleinfelter (Findlay College '79); Jaci Clark (Wisconsin-Milwaukee '93)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Kit Ringshoffer
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Sharon Grimm
OFFICE PHONE: (812) 335-4700
HOMECOURT: SFA Coliseum

SERIES RECORD: IU 1, UNLV 0
LAST YEAR: Indiana 62, UNLV 54
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 17-11
1985-86 CONFERENCE RECORD: 10-8
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 10/4
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Karma Abram (6-2, F, 15.3, 5.2); Cindy Bumgarner (6-2, F/C, 16.7, 7.4); Noelle Young (6-1, F/C, 5.2, 5.2)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Nancy Cowan (5-4, G); Zandrea Jeffries (5-11, F/G); Ylonda Lewis (5-5, G)

MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY

SCHEDULE—Bud Light Tournament
Fri-Sat December 12-13 at Las Vegas, NV .......................... 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Mississippi State, MS
ENROLLMENT: 12,200
NICKNAME: Lady Bulldogs
PRESIDENT: Dr. Donald Zacharias
HOME COURT: Humphrey Coliseum

DATE FOUNDED: 1917
CONFERENCE: Southern
COLORS: Maroon & White
ATHLETIC DIR: Charlie Carr
CAPACITY: 10,000

Brenda Paul
ALMA MATER (YEAR): North Georgia '77
SEASON AT MSU: 2nd
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 175-68 (8)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Phil Headley (Marshall '83); Karen Kemp (Berry '85)
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Riley Adam
OFFICE PHONE: (601) 335-2703
SERIES RECORD: Teams have never met
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 8-20
1985-86 CONFERENCE RECORD: 0-10
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 4/0
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Polly Branch (5-10, G, 15.5, 3.7); Ann Lashley (5-11, F, 14.1, 8.3); Chris Castle (6-3, C, 6.9, 5.2)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Kushinge Sorrell (6-6, G); Ann Sanders (6-1, F); Colleen Kessler (6-2, F/G); Jackie Gil (6-1, F); Shanna Taylor (5-11, F); Tina Harris (5-7, G)

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIVERSITY

SCHEDULE—Bud Light Tournament
Fri-Sat December 12-13 at Las Vegas, NV .......................... 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Nacogdoches, TX
ENROLLMENT: 12,435
NICKNAME: Ladyjacks
PRESIDENT: Dr. William R. Johnson
HOME COURT: SFA Coliseum

DATE FOUNDED: 1923
CONFERENCE: Gulf Star
COLORS: Purple & White
ATHLETIC DIR: Ms. Sadie Allison
CAPACITY: 8,604

Gary Blair
ALMA MATER (YEAR): Texas Tech '74
SEASON AT SFA: 2nd
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 16-12 (1)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Candie Harvey (Ouracita Baptist '79); Neil Fortner (Texas '82)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Max Corbet
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Tammy Broz
OFFICE PHONE: (409) 569-2804
HOMECOURT: SFA Coliseum

SERIES RECORD: Teams have never met
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 16-12
1985-86 CONFERENCE RECORD: 7-3
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 10/2
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Antoinette Norris (5-0, F/C, 14.9, 11.5); Evelyn Butler (5-9, G, 8.9, 2.7)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Susan Acker (5-10/4, G); Lisa McKiricz (6-2/1, C); Michelle Jenkins (6-2, C)
SOUTHERN UTAH STATE COLLEGE

SCHEDULE
Mon. December 22 at Las Vegas, NV .............................. 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Cedar City, Utah
ENROLLMENT: 2,650
NICKNAME: Thunderbirds
HEAD COACH: Boyd Adams
SEASON AT SUSU: 4th
OVERALL RECORD: 50-42
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Jim Robinson
OFFICE PHONE: (801) 586-7752
HOME PHONE: (801) 477-3479
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 7, NAU 8, 0

HEAD RETURNING PLAYER: Mindy Sherred (5-9, G, 13.3, 3.3)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Claudine Birkley (5-7, G); Pam Washington (6-0, F); Koko Brishkey (6-1, F/C)

ALMA MATER (YEAR): Utah State '55
OFFICE PHONE: (602) 526-0152
OVERALL RECORD: 50-42
SERIES RECORD: CSLB 0
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/3

TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Wendy Ane (5-11, F, 7.8, 3.8); Sheryl Jones (5-6, G, 6.3, 2.1); Laura Satorius (5-2, C, 5.8, 5.1)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Jill Maryuch (5-8, G); Bethel Lauder (5-10, F); Vondra Kelley (5-10, F)

NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY

SCHEDULE—
Tues. December 30 at Las Vegas, NV .............................. 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Flagstaff, AZ
ENROLLMENT: 12,804
NICKNAME: Lady Lumberjacks
HEAD COACH: Dave Brown
SEASON AT NAU: 4th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 84-40 (4)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Lori Gosiar (Wayne State '80); Lisa Williams (Eastern Illinois '79)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTORS: Wylie Smith
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Vicki Ulte
OFFICE PHONE: (928) 522-6701
HOME PHONE: (928) 522-0152
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 7, NAU 0
LAST MEETINGS: UNLV 69-63
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 17-8

ALMA MATER (YEAR): New Mexico State '64
RECORD AT NAU: 39-36
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 9/3
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Mindy Sherred (5-9, G, 13.3, 3.3); Tracey Barnes (5-8, G/F, 4.6, 4.0); Dana Brickhouse (6-2, C, 5.1, 3.9)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Claudine Birkley (5-7, G); Pam Washington (6-0, F); Koko Brishkey (6-1, F/C)

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, FULLERTON

SCHEDULE—
Sat January 3 at Las Vegas, NV .............................. 5:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Fullerton, CA
ENROLLMENT: 32,000
NICKNAME: Titans
HEAD COACH: Maryalyce Jeremiah
SEASON AT CSU: 2nd
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 234-161 (17)
ASSISTANT COACH (ALMA MATER/YEAR): June Kearney (Taylor University '62)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Mel Frank
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Ron Fremont
OFFICE PHONE: (714) 733-9790
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 10, CSU 3
LAST YEAR: UNLV 77-66, 69-59, 80-75
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 11-18
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 8-6
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/3
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Wendy Ane (5-11, F, 7.8, 3.8); Sheryl Jones (5-6, G, 6.3, 2.1); Laura Satorius (5-2, C, 5.8, 5.1)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Jill Maryuch (5-8, G); Bethel Lauder (5-10, F); Vondra Kelley (5-10, F)

CAL STATE-LONG BEACH

SCHEDULE—
Mon January 15 at Las Vegas, NV .............................. 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Long Beach, CA
ENROLLMENT: 32,000
NICKNAME: 49ers
HEAD COACH: Joan Bonvicini
SEASON AT CSLB: 8th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 185-40 (7)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Michael Abraham (Portland State '84); Lilaunyia Pollard (CSU Long Beach '86)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Shayne Schroeder
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SID: Steve Janisch
OFFICE PHONE: (213) 498-4667
HOME PHONE: (213) 436-6077
SERIES RECORD: CSLB 8, UNLV 1
LAST YEAR: CSULB 50-73, 85-78, UNLV 99-89
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 29-6
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 14-0
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 9/2
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Cindy Brown (6-2, F/C, 24.4, 10.2); Carol Brandt (6-2, F, 15.5, 7.3); Shaundra McMichael (5-8, G, 8.3, 2.7)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Penny Toler (5-8, G); Angelique Lee (6-4, C); Tammy Joy (5-11, G)
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII

LOCATION: Honolulu, Hawaii
ENROLLMENT: 19,000
NICKNAME: Rainbow Wahines
PRESIDENT: Albert Simone
HOME COURT: Klum Gym

DATE FOUNDED: 1907
CONFERENCE: PCAA
COLORS: Green & White
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Stan Sherff
CAPACITY: 2,000

OFFICE PHONE: (808) 946-7523
SERIES RECORD:

OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 0-0
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR:
HEAD NUMBER
LAST SEASON: 1985-86
NEWCOMERS:
RETURNING PLAYERS:

Tina Krah
Bill Nepfel

WOMEN’S ASSISTANT COACH

ALMA MATER (YEAR): Edinboro
(LAST YEAR: UNLV 76-61; 72-58)

C/F)

TOP NEWCOMERS: Simone Srubeck

ENROLLMENT:
HOMECOURT: Spartan Gym
NICKNAME: Spartans
LOCATION: San Jose, CA
COLORS: Gold & White
CONFERENCE: PCAA
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Mary Zimmerman
CAPACITY: 1,500

HEAD COACH: Tina Krah
SEASON AT HSU: 1st
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 0-0
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Rennae Lauermark (Chico State ’77); Gale Valley (Michigan State ’81)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Lawrence Fan
OFFICE PHONE: (408) 277-3283
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 4, HSU 0
LAST YEAR: 1984-85: UNLV 24, HSU 33
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 6-20
1985-86 CONFERENCE RECORD: 1-11
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 76
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Japora Smith (5-6, G, 9.2, 3.8); April Gafford (5-8, SR, 6.8, 2.2)
TOP NEWCOMERS: TAMARA TICHE (6-1, G/F)

UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC

LOCATION: Stockton, CA
ENROLLMENT: 4,000
NICKNAME: Tigers
PRESIDENT: Stanley E. McCleffrey
HOME COURT: Main Gym
CAPACITY: (1,000)

DATE FOUNDED: 1851
CONFERENCE: PCAA
COLORS: Orange & Black
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Carl Miller

OFFICE PHONE: (209) 948-2289
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 5, UOP 0
LAST YEAR: UNLV 88-83: 106-61, 77-70
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 11-17
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 5-8
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 8/3
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Gretchen Meinhardt (6-3, C, 10.3, 5.8); Michelle Sasaki (5-4, G, 5.5, 2.0); Prim Walters (5-9, G, 7.8, 3.1)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Karen Martin (6-3, C), Julie Szukalski (6-3, C)

HEAD COACH: Julie Sullivan
SEASON AT UOP: 4th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 53-83 (5)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Karen Wells (Pacific ’81); Janey Whitney (Pacific ’86)
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Kevin Messenger

ALMA MATER (YEAR): Stephen F. Austin ’79
RECORD AT UOP: 31-50

FRESNO STATE UNIVERSITY

LOCATION: Fresno, CA
ENROLLMENT: 16,500
NICKNAME: Bulldogs
PRESIDENT: Dr. Harold H. Haak
HOME COURT: South Gymnasium
CAPACITY: 1,000

DATE FOUNDED: 1911
CONFERENCE: PCAA
COLORS: Cardinal & Blue
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Gary Cunningham

OFFICE PHONE: (559) 294-2509
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 2, FSU 0
LAST YEAR: 1983-84: UNLV 67-58
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 21-9
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 8-4
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 5/4
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Wendy Martell (5-4, G, 14.5, 2.2); Shannon McGee (6-0, F, 13.4, 6.8); Yvette Roberts (5-11, F, 10.8, 7.5); Laurie Heiresch (6-4, C, 8.9, 4.0)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Simone Srubeck (6-4, C); Jill Daniels (6-0, G/F); Leesa Agent (5-8, G); Rene Ellis (6-0, F); Bridgette Simmons (5-8, G); Kim Eproson (5-7, G)

HEAD COACH: Bob Spencer
SEASON AT FSU: 6th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 462-182 (20)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Scott Johnson
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Barry Smith
OFFICE PHONE: (559) 294-2259
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 2, FSU 0
LAST YEAR: 1983-84: UNLV 67-58
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 21-9
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 8-4
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 5/4
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Wendy Martell (5-4, G, 14.5, 2.2); Shannon McGee (6-0, F, 13.4, 6.8); Yvette Roberts (5-11, F, 10.8, 7.5); Laurie Heiresch (6-4, C, 8.9, 4.0)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Simone Srubeck (6-4, C); Jill Daniels (6-0, G/F); Leesa Agent (5-8, G); Rene Ellis (6-0, F); Bridgette Simmons (5-8, G); Kim Eproson (5-7, G)

SCHEDULE—All times are local - Hawaii
Thur January 6 at Honolulu, HI ........................................ 7:00 p.m.
Sat January 10 at Honolulu, HI ........................................ 7:00 p.m.

SCHEDULE—
Thur January 15 at San Jose, CA ................................. 7:30 p.m.
Thur February 26 at Las Vegas, NV ........................... 6:30 p.m.

SCHEDULE—
Sat January 17 at Stockton, CA ............................. 5:15 p.m.
Sat February 26 at Las Vegas, NV ............................ 7:30 p.m.
UC SANTA BARBARA

SCHEDULE—
Thur. January 22 at Las Vegas, NV ............................. 5:30 p.m.
Sat. January 31 at Santa Barbara, CA .......................... 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Santa Barbara, CA
ENROLLMENT: 17,000
NICKNAME: Gauchos
CHANCELLOR: Dr. Robert Huytenback
HOME COURT: Robertson Gym

DATE FOUNDED: 1944
CONFERENCE: PCAA
COLORS: Blue & Gold
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Stan Morrison
CAPACITY: 2,500

OVERALL RECORD: 59-32 (3)
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Cheryl Eiland (6-3, C); Darla Wilson
TOP NEWCOMERS: Kira Anthofer (6-2, F); Jodi Cannon (5-10, G)

ASSISTANT COACH: Earnest Riggins
OFFICE PHONE: (702) 856-5814
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Danielle Preussner
OFFICE PHONE: (702) 784-4567

UCSBB

SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY

SCHEDULE—
Sat January 24 at Las Vegas, NV ............................. 5:30 p.m.
Sat February 7 at San Diego, CA .............................. 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: San Diego, CA
ENROLLMENT: 34,000
NICKNAME: Aztecs
PRESIDENT: Dr. Thomas B. Day
HOME COURT: Peterson Gym

DATE FOUNDED: 1897
CONFERENCE: PCAA
COLORS: Scarlet & Black
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Dr. Fred Miller
CAPACITY: 3,600

OVERALL RECORD: 59-32 (3)
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Mia Thompson (6-2, F); Jodi Cannon (6-0, G); Kristen Dillworth (6-1, F)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Kira Anthofer (6-2, F); Dyan Miller (6-0, F)

HEAD COACH: Darla Wilson
SEASON AT UCSB: 4th
OFFICE PHONE: (619) 265-5547

UCSB

UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA-RENO

SCHEDULE—
Thur. January 29 at Reno, NV ................................. 7:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Reno, NV
ENROLLMENT: 9,500
NICKNAME: Wolf Pack
PRESIDENT: Joseph Crowley
HOME COURT: Old Gym
CAPACITY: 2,700

DATE FOUNDED: 1874
CONFERENCE: WCAC
COLORS: Blue & Silver
ATHLETIC DIR: Chris Ault

HEAD COACH: Anne Hope
SEASON AT UNR: 3rd
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 126-67 (7)
ASSISTANT COACHES (ALMA MATER/YEAR): John Margaritis (Northeastern Illinois ’82)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Paul Stuart
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Danielle Preussner
OFFICE PHONE: (702) 784-4567
HOME PHONE: (702) 329-7743
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 9, UNR 0
LAST MEETING: 1984-85 - UNLV 71-49; 85-49
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 17-8
1985-86 CONFERENCE RECORD: 7-6
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/6
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Gwen Mure (6-1, F); Sherry Ruter (6-0, F); Dawn Pinman (5-4, F)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Anna Hope (6-2, F); Natalie Friel (6-0, F)

HEAD COACH: Dean Andrea
SEASON AT UCI: 6th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 118-104 (8)
ASSISTANT COACH (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Jean Kinn (UNLV ‘81)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Rob Olson
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Doug Ward
OFFICE PHONE: (714) 856-5814
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 6, UCI 0
LAST YEAR: UNLV 74-59; 66-61
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 14-14
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 6-9
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/6
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Natalie Crawford (6-4, C); Bob Marcell (6-0, G)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Cheryl Eiland (6-3, C); Sharon Warmus (5-11, G)

HEAD COACH: Dean Andrea
SEASON AT UCI: 6th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 118-104 (8)
ASSISTANT COACH (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Jean Kinn (UNLV ‘81)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Rob Olson
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Doug Ward
OFFICE PHONE: (714) 856-5814
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 6, UCI 0
LAST YEAR: UNLV 74-59; 66-61
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 14-14
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 6-9
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/6
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Natalie Crawford (6-4, C); Bob Marcell (6-0, G)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Cheryl Eiland (6-3, C); Sharon Warmus (5-11, G)

HEAD COACH: Dean Andrea
SEASON AT UCI: 6th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 118-104 (8)
ASSISTANT COACH (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Jean Kinn (UNLV ‘81)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Rob Olson
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Doug Ward
OFFICE PHONE: (714) 856-5814
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 6, UCI 0
LAST YEAR: UNLV 74-59; 66-61
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 14-14
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 6-9
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/6
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Natalie Crawford (6-4, C); Bob Marcell (6-0, G)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Cheryl Eiland (6-3, C); Sharon Warmus (5-11, G)

HEAD COACH: Dean Andrea
SEASON AT UCI: 6th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 118-104 (8)
ASSISTANT COACH (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Jean Kinn (UNLV ‘81)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Rob Olson
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Doug Ward
OFFICE PHONE: (714) 856-5814
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 6, UCI 0
LAST YEAR: UNLV 74-59; 66-61
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 14-14
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 6-9
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/6
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Natalie Crawford (6-4, C); Bob Marcell (6-0, G)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Cheryl Eiland (6-3, C); Sharon Warmus (5-11, G)

HEAD COACH: Dean Andrea
SEASON AT UCI: 6th
OVERALL RECORD (YEARS): 118-104 (8)
ASSISTANT COACH (ALMA MATER/YEAR): Jean Kinn (UNLV ‘81)
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Rob Olson
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SID: Doug Ward
OFFICE PHONE: (714) 856-5814
SERIES RECORD: UNLV 6, UCI 0
LAST YEAR: UNLV 74-59; 66-61
1985-86 OVERALL RECORD: 14-14
1985-86 PCAA RECORD: 6-9
NUMBER OF LETTERWINNERS RETURNING/LOST: 6/6
TOP RETURNING PLAYERS: Natalie Crawford (6-4, C); Bob Marcell (6-0, G)
TOP NEWCOMERS: Cheryl Eiland (6-3, C); Sharon Warmus (5-11, G)
## 1985-86 PCCAA TEAM & INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

### Scoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offense</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSU Long Beach</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3091</td>
<td>90.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2380</td>
<td>76.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>66.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>66.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>64.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal State Fullerton</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>65.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1789</td>
<td>62.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>58.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scoring Defense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSU Irvine</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Long Beach</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal State Fullerton</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scoring Margin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>DEF</th>
<th>DIFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>90.9</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>76.6</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>67.7</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>62.1</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal State Fullerton</td>
<td>65.8</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>70.4</td>
<td>-7.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>69.7</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rebounding Margin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REB</th>
<th>OFF</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>DIFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>1348</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>1205</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Field Goal PCT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>1293</td>
<td>2169</td>
<td>59.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>1705</td>
<td>44.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>41.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Field Goal PCT (Off)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>1293</td>
<td>2169</td>
<td>59.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>1705</td>
<td>44.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>41.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Free Throw PCT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FTM</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>1293</td>
<td>2169</td>
<td>59.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>1545</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>1705</td>
<td>44.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>41.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Individual Statistics

- **Kira Anthofer, UCSB**: 28 points, 12 rebounds, 5 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Sheila Araneceus, SDSU**: 26 points, 10 rebounds, 3 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Cindy Brown, CSULB**: 32 points, 33 rebounds, 10 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Jessica Haynes, SDSU**: 27 points, 15 rebounds, 6 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Natalie Crawford, UCSF**: 8 points, 10 rebounds, 2 assists, 1 block.
- **posted**: 11.5
- **posted**: 10.8
- **posted**: 10.2
- **posted**: 6.9
- **posted**: 8.7
- **posted**: 7.7
- **posted**: 7.0
- **posted**: 6.3
- **posted**: 4.9
- **posted**: 4.9
- **posted**: 3.7
- **posted**: 3.5

### Records

- **Kira Anthofer, UCSB**: 28 points, 12 rebounds, 5 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Sheila Araneceus, SDSU**: 26 points, 10 rebounds, 3 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Cindy Brown, CSULB**: 32 points, 33 rebounds, 10 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Jessica Haynes, SDSU**: 27 points, 15 rebounds, 6 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Natalie Crawford, UCSF**: 8 points, 10 rebounds, 2 assists, 1 block.
- **posted**: 11.5
- **posted**: 10.8
- **posted**: 10.2
- **posted**: 6.9
- **posted**: 8.7
- **posted**: 7.7
- **posted**: 7.0
- **posted**: 6.3
- **posted**: 4.9
- **posted**: 4.9
- **posted**: 3.7
- **posted**: 3.5

### Blocks

- **Natalie Crawford, UCSF**: 28 points, 12 rebounds, 5 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Cindy Brown, CSULB**: 32 points, 15 rebounds, 3 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Jessica Haynes, SDSU**: 27 points, 33 rebounds, 10 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Angela Christian, CSULB**: 21 points, 15 rebounds, 7 assists, 2 blocks.
- **posted**: 11.5
- **posted**: 10.8
- **posted**: 10.2
- **posted**: 6.9
- **posted**: 8.7
- **posted**: 7.7
- **posted**: 7.0
- **posted**: 6.3
- **posted**: 4.9
- **posted**: 4.9
- **posted**: 3.7
- **posted**: 3.5

### steals

- **Cindy Brown, CSULB**: 28 points, 12 rebounds, 5 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Sheila Araneceus, SDSU**: 26 points, 10 rebounds, 3 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Cindy Brown, CSULB**: 32 points, 33 rebounds, 10 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Jessica Haynes, SDSU**: 27 points, 15 rebounds, 6 assists, 2 blocks.
- **Natalie Crawford, UCSF**: 8 points, 10 rebounds, 2 assists, 1 block.
- **posted**: 11.5
- **posted**: 10.8
- **posted**: 10.2
- **posted**: 6.9
- **posted**: 8.7
- **posted**: 7.7
- **posted**: 7.0
- **posted**: 6.3
- **posted**: 4.9
- **posted**: 4.9
- **posted**: 3.7
- **posted**: 3.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT PCT</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>High Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zina Rebounds</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Game 1:**
- Zina Rebounds: 15 points, 7/18 FG, 7/18 FT, 0.41 FT PCT, 13 rebounds, 20 minutes.

**Game 2:**
- Zina Rebounds: 15 points, 7/18 FG, 7/18 FT, 0.41 FT PCT, 13 rebounds, 20 minutes.
1985-86 UNLV LADY REBEL STAT HIGHS (31 games)

PLAYER

DEBRA WADDY

MOST POINTS

44, Teresa Willis vs. Utah State University, 12-15-78

Field Goals - 18, Debra Waddy vs. Chico State, 1-2-76;

Misty Thomas vs. UC Santa Barbara, 1-17-75

Assists - 60, Misty Thomas 1982-86

Rebounds - 60, Misty Thomas 1982-86

Most Free Throws Attempted, 928 (78-79)

Misty Thomas 1982-86

TEAM SEASON RECORDS, GAME, CAREER

TEAM GAME RECORDS

Most Field Goals Attempted, 132 vs. Skagit Valley Comm. Coli.

Col. (1-12-76)

Most Field Goals Made, 55 vs. So. Utah St. Coli. (1-20-76)

Highest Field Goal Percentage, .694 (39-56) vs. UC Santa Barbara 1-7-85

Most Free Throws Attempted, 52 vs. E. Oklahoma St. (12-9-77)

Most Free Throws Made, 37 vs. Eastern Oklahoma State (12-27-77)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .541 (16 of 17) vs. UC Santa Barbara 2-23-83

Most Points, 121 vs. University of Colorado (1-9-76)

Rebounds, 122 vs. Skagit Valley Comm. Coli. (1-12-76)

Most Assists, 37 vs. University of Colorado (1-9-76)

TEAM CAREER RECORDS, 1974-1986

Games Played, 321

Games Won, 238

Games Lost, 83

Winning Percentage, .741

Total Points, 26,253

Scoring Average, .819

Field Goals Made, 24,550

Field Goal Percentage, .827

Field Goals Attempted, 29,379

Free Throws Made, 9,471

Free Throw Percentage, .794

Most Free Throws Attempted, 7,408

Free Throws Made, 4,793

Free Throw Percentage, .647

Rebounds, 16,017

Rebounds Average, 5.040

Personal Fouls, 6,692

Times Fouled Out, 256

Assists, 5,040

ALL-TIME LADY REBEL RECORDS

Points - 44, Teresa Willis vs. Utah State University, 12-15-78

Field Goals - 18, Debra Waddy vs. Chico State, 1-2-76;

Misty Thomas vs. UC Santa Barbara, 1-17-75

Assists - 60, Misty Thomas 1982-86

Rebounds - 60, Misty Thomas 1982-86

_INDIVIDUAL HIGHs_

Points Scored - 41, Misty Thomas vs. Arizona State (A)

Field Goals Attempted - 15, Misty Thomas vs. Arizona State (A)

Field Goal Percentage - 1.000 (9-9), Zina Harris vs. Pacific (A)

Free Throws Made - 14, Misty Thomas vs. San Diego State (H)

Free Throws Attempted - 18, Misty Thomas vs. Arizona State (H)

Free Throw Percentage - .941 (16 of 17) vs. Louisiana State University, 2-27-79

Most Field Goals Scored, 56 vs. Drake University, 1-15-75; Misty Thomas vs. Colorado, 12-29-84; San Diego State 2-26-86

Free Throws Attempted - 24, Teresa Willis vs. Cal Poly, Pooma, 1-13-79

Best Win-Loss Percentage - 1.000 (10-0,10) Misty Thomas vs. Nevada-Reno, 1-15-85

Assists - 14, Sonia Lykes vs. Cameron University, 1-6-81;

Misty Thomas vs. University of Utah, 1-24-84; Pacific, 3-1-86

Rebounds - 26, Kathy Calloway vs. Louisiana State, 1-16-81

SEASON

Points - 766, Debra Waddy 1975-76

Field Goals - 332, Debra Waddy 1975-76

TEAM HIGHS AND LOWS

UNLV

Points Scored

41, Misty Thomas vs. Arizona State (A)

One Half

Field Goals Made

Field Goals Attempted

Field Goal Percentage

Free Throws Made

Free Throws Attempted

Free Throw Percentage

Rebounds

Assists

Blocked Shots

Steals

Personal Fouls

Turnovers

OPPONENTS

Highs

54 vs. Indiana (A)

24 vs. Indiana (A) (1st), Cal (H) 1st

22 vs. California (H)

50 vs. UC Irvine (A)

363 vs. Stanford (23-60, A)

6 vs. San Jose St., Indiana (A)

6 vs. San Jose State (A)

320 vs. Stanford (15-25, A)

30 vs. Northern Arizona (A)

3 vs. Stanford (A)

1 vs. Ohio State (A); CSULB (N)

3 vs. Pacific (N)

10 vs. Southern California (H)

10 vs. Stanford (A)

Lowes

33, San Jose State (A)

13, San Jose State (A) (2nd)

12, San Jose State (A)

40, UC Santa Barbara (A)

200, San Jose State (12-60, A)

4, Pacific (N)

11, Pacific (N)

364, Pacific (N)

23, Montana State (H)

3, Montana State (H)

0, UNI, MSU, ASU (A); CS Fullerton (H)

4, UC Santa Barbara (A); UC Irvine (H);

UOP (H)

12, Northern Iowa (A)

9, CS Long Beach (H)

Denise Brook

19 vs. UC Irvine (A)*

Angela Christian

25 vs. CS Long Beach (H)

Kim Crawford

12 vs. Pacific (H)

Allison Dickson

2 vs. San Jose State (A)

Karen Hall

14 vs. CS Fullerton (H)

Zina Harris

21 vs. ASU (A); UOP (A); CSULB (N)*

Kathy LaVern

18 vs. Arizona State (H)

Donya Monroe

25 vs. CS Long Beach (A)*

Shari Netzler

6 vs. UC Santa Barbara (A)

Toni Sims

15 vs. UC Santa Barbara(A)

Kris Stiver

5 vs. Pacific (H)

Misty Thomas

41 vs. Arizona St. (A)*

Cathy Waterfield

4 vs. UNI (H); ASU (H); UCSD (A);HAW (A);CSUF (A)

* career highs

TEAM RECORDS

ALL-TIME LADY REBEL RECORDS

Points - 766, Debra Waddy 1975-76

Field Goals - 332, Debra Waddy 1975-76

Free Throws - 14, Belinda Fewest Losses, 2 (77-78)

Field Goals Attempted - 36, Tina Fewest Road Wins, 2 (74-75, 78-79,

Fewest Wins on Neutral Fewest Wins on Neutral

Most Assists, 37 vs. University of Colorado (1-9-76)

Most Freethrows, 16 (81-82)

Fewest Wins, 12 (74-75, 78-79, 1.000 (23-2)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .941 (16 of 17) vs.

Lowest Field Goal Percentage, .364, Pacific (N)

Highest Rebound Percentage, .959 (17-0, 78-79)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .959 (17-0, 78-79)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .959 (17-0, 78-79)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .959 (17-0, 78-79)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .959 (17-0, 78-79)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .959 (17-0, 78-79)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .959 (17-0, 78-79)

Highest Free Throw Percentage, .959 (17-0, 78-79)
ALL-TIME UNLV SCORERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>GAMES</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Misty Thomas</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>1,892</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donya Monroe</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1,514</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathie Calloway</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1,319</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Waddy</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1,105</td>
<td>23.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelita Christopher</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1,012</td>
<td>18.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Welch</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>18.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle Oliver</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Ricks</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>18.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Glover</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>952</td>
<td>13.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Lykes</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belinda Chandler</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>21.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Willis</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>18.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Hamilton</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zina Harris</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Thomas</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Galloway</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Fuller</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Tillman</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Hudlow</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Perkins</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Wick</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Carter</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Fitcher</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Powell</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Alfred</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNLV IN POST-SEASON & COACHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Barbara Quinn</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>84.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>77.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>92.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Sheila Strike</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>91.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>Sheila Strike</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>83.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COACHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Barbara Quinn</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>84.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>77.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>92.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Sheila Strike</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>91.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>Sheila Strike</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>83.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNLV IN POST-SEASON & COACHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Record W 22 L 8</td>
<td>(Home 13-3, Away 7-4, Neutral 8-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>ARIZONA ST. U.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-76</td>
<td>DUKE JR. COLL.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-76</td>
<td>SANTA BARBARA U.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-76</td>
<td>ARIZONA ST. U.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>WAYNE ST. U.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>WAYNE ST. U.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>WAYNE ST. U.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>WAYNE ST. U.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>WAYNE ST. U.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>WAYNE ST. U.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>WAYNE ST. U.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNLV POST-SEASON & COACHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Record W 22 L 8</td>
<td>(Home 13-3, Away 7-4, Neutral 8-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNLV POST-SEASON & COACHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Record W 22 L 8</td>
<td>(Home 13-3, Away 7-4, Neutral 8-1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COACHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Barbara Quinn</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>84.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>77.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>92.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Sheila Strike</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>91.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>Sheila Strike</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>83.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COACHING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Barbara Quinn</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>84.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>77.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>Dan Ayala</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>92.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Sheila Strike</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>91.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>Sheila Strike</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>83.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Sheila Strike-Bolla</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982-83
Record: W 24 L 7, PCWA 4 L 0 W 1 L 0 (Home 11-7, Away 5-3, Neutral 2-2)

1983-84
Record: W 24 L 7, PCWA 4 L 0 W 1 L 0 (Home 13-4, Away 11-1, Neutral 3-0)

1985-86
Record: W 23 L 2 B, PCWA 11 L 3 (Home 11-3, Away 5-6, Neutral 2-2)

GAME-BY-GAME IN 1985-86

ASUDAL CLASSIC

UNLV 79
Northern Iowa 65
Timpe, AZ
Nov. 22, 1985

UNI FG FGA FT FTA REB PF TP
Eim Strohfeldt 4 10 1 3 2 3 2 9
Breanna Koppel 1 3 1 1 0 1 1 3
Robby Knapp 5 6 2 3 1 0 0 0
Kris Jahnman 2 1 1 0 0 2 0 1
Cindy Harms 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1
Camille Baca 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kim Stryke 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Anne Ollen 2 2 1 1 0 0 0 0
Diane Roberts 7 7 2 1 1 1 0 0
Tessa Iris 3 4 2 5 2 6 2 8
Sandy Grabowski 4 6 2 7 5 6 1 9

TEAM TOTALS 26 67 13 33 40 12 65

UNLV FG FGA FT FTA REB PF TP
Misty Thomas 7 14 4 4 12 2 12 18
Kathy Lavern 3 8 0 0 6 1 6 1
Angela Christian 5 14 1 2 16 4 11
Cinda Lomeli 7 9 1 1 9 1 9 19
Cathy Wiatl 2 3 0 0 4 5 4
Shari Netzel 1 2 0 0 3 1 2
Karen Hall 3 3 0 0 1 3 6
Kim Crawford 1 2 0 0 0 0 0
Donna Monroe 7 11 2 3 10 3 15

TEAM TOTALS 35 77 9 8 5 26 28

SHOOTING PERCENTAGES: UNLV—Field Goal 46.8, Free Throw .677

UNI—Field Goal 388, Free Throw .374

SCORE BY HALFS
1st 2nd Final
UNLV 29 56 85

GAME NO. 2

ASUDAL CLASSIC—CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

UNLV 92
Arizona State 58 (OT)
Timpe, AZ
Nov. 23, 1985

UNLV FG FGA FT FTA REB PF TP
Misty Thomas 15 26 11 13 6 3 41
Kathy Lavern 3 8 0 0 6 1 6 1
Angela Christian 7 14 3 3 11 3 17
Zina Harris 9 16 3 2 7 4 24
Cindy Wiatl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shari Netzel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Karen Hall 1 1 0 0 1 0 1
Kim Crawford 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

TEAM TOTALS 36 69 20 29 42 26 92

ASU FG FGA FT FTA REB PF TP
Pepper 5 6 3 4 1 5 13
Sharon Mosely 7 14 4 8 4 2 14
Cindy Lomeli 3 3 0 0 3 2 4
Robby Knapp 1 1 0 0 1 3 1
Rosie Clinkscales 1 2 0 0 1 2 2
Mindy Sherrer 1 1 0 0 1 1 1
Shari Netzel 1 1 0 0 1 0 1
Torri Speas 1 1 0 0 1 1 1
Laurie Huffman 1 1 0 0 1 1 1

TEAM TOTALS 35 72 18 27 39 28 88

SHOOTING PERCENTAGES: UNLV—Field Goal .521, Free Throw .889
ASU—Field Goal .486, Free Throw .666

SCORE BY HALFS
1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
UNLV 39 43 15 9 68

GAME NO. 4

UNLV 69
Northern Arizona 63
Flagstaff, AZ
Nov. 30, 1985

UNLV FG FGA FT FTA REB PF TP
Misty Thomas 6 11 9 15 8 3 21
Angela Christian 7 14 4 8 4 2 14
Zina Harris 9 16 3 2 7 4 24
Cindy Wiatl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Karen Hall 1 1 0 0 1 0 1
Donna Monroe 7 12 2 2 4 4 16

TEAM TOTALS 26 51 17 24 30 20 69

NAU FG FGA FT FTA REB PF TP
Stephanie Smith 3 5 4 5 4 1 11
Tracy Barnes 0 2 2 2 2 2 2
Tom Gargon 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shannon Peterson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annie Lu基金会 0 1 1 3 0 4 4
Julie Hansis 0 1 1 3 0 4 4
Mindy Sherrer 1 1 0 0 1 1 1
Rae Speakers 1 1 0 0 1 1 1
Dana Brickhouse 3 6 1 2 5 0 7
Pecola Miller 3 6 1 2 5 0 7

TEAM TOTALS 24 59 13 23 30 20 63

SHOOTING PERCENTAGES: UNLV—Field Goal .509, Free Throw .708
NAU—Field Goal .408, Free Throw .552

SCORE BY HALFS
1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final
UNLV 30 33 63
NAU 43 30 43

56

57
### Game No. 5

**7-UP DESERT CLASSIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FTP</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Game No. 7

**7-UP DESERT CLASSIC—CHAMPIONSHIP GAME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FTP</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Game No. 9

**Ohio State 87 vs. UNLV 74**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FTP</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Game No. 11

**UNLV/BUD LIGHT TOURNAMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FTP</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Team Statistics

#### Game No. 15

**FU** 71 UC Santa Barbara 44 Santa Barbara, CA, Jan. 18, 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Totals:** 71 FG, 44 FGA, 19 FT, 36 FTA, 21 REB, 16 PF, 75 TP

#### Game No. 17

**FU** 72 Hawaii 58 Las Vegas, NV, Jan. 25, 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Totals:** 72 FG, 58 FGA, 19 FT, 36 FTA, 21 REB, 16 PF, 75 TP

#### Game No. 19

**FU** 77 San Diego State 77 Las Vegas, NV, Feb. 1, 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FGA</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FTA</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Totals:** 77 FG, 77 FGA, 19 FT, 36 FTA, 21 REB, 16 PF, 75 TP

### Shooting Percentages

#### Game No. 15

**UNLV** Field Goal 56%, Free Throw 62%

**Game No. 17**

**Hawaii** Field Goal 58%, Free Throw 57%

**Game No. 19**

**San Diego State** Field Goal 66%, Free Throw 68%

### Individual Statistics

#### Game No. 15

- **Shaundra McMichael**
  - FG: 5, FGA: 9, FT: 0, FTA: 0, REB: 7, PF: 1, TP: 10

#### Game No. 17

- **Hale**
  - FG: 4, FGA: 9, FT: 4, FTA: 4, REB: 1, PF: 2, TP: 12

#### Game No. 19

- **Hale**
  - FG: 6, FGA: 12, FT: 2, FTA: 2, REB: 2, PF: 3, TP: 12

### Game Statistics

#### Game No. 15

- **FU**
  - FG: 17, FGA: 37, FT: 9, FTA: 13, REB: 10, PF: 15, TP: 47

#### Game No. 17

- **FU**

#### Game No. 19

- **FU**
### Game No. 21

**UNLV 89** Pacific 63  
**February 8, 1986**

**UCI**
- Zina Harris
- Kim Crawford
- Janet Whitney
- Gretchen Meinhardt

**UNLV**
- Angela Christian
- Toni Sims
- Cathy Watlet
- Kris Stiver
- Cheryl Hall
- Cindy Brown

**TEAM TOTALS**
- 12

**Jersey Numbers**
- 25 58
- 27 58
- 3 9
- 1 1

**Score**
- 25 63

**Field Goal Percents**
- 0.431, Free Throw .529

---

### Game No. 22

**UNLV 74** UC Irvine 59  
**February 13, 1986**

**UCI**
- Erin Higgins
- Valerie Dehn
- Anne Marie Paris
- Natalie Crawford
- Kippie Brown
- Tawnya Terry

**UNLV**
- Misty Thomas
- Angela Christian
- Toni Sims
- Zina Harris
- Cathy Watlet
- Sharron Mohn
- Sondra McMichael
- Cheryl Hall
- Denise Brooks
- Donya Monroe

**TEAM TOTALS**
- 58 9 17 35 24 69

**Score**
- 24 50 18 31 39 24 66

**Field Goal Percents**
- 0.440, Free Throw .623

---

### Game No. 23

**CSU Long Beach 85**  
**UNLV 78** Las Vegas, NV  
**February 15, 1986**

**CSULB**
- Feige Paige
- Scherron Douglas
- Bettina Turner
- Carol Strandt
- Missy Rand
- Muslim Mohr
- Shandra McMichael
- Cheryl Dowell

**UNLV**
- Misty Thomas
- Angela Christian
- Zina Harris
- Cathy Watlet
- Kris Stiver
- Cheryl Hall
- Cindy Brown

**TEAM TOTALS**
- 34 74 17 25 39 25 85

**Score**
- 25 66

**Field Goal Percents**
- 0.440, Free Throw .623

---

### Game No. 24

**UNLV 66** UC Irvine 61  
**February 20, 1986**

**UCI**
- Erin Higgins
- Valerie Dehn
- Anne Marie Paris
- Natalie Crawford
- Kippie Brown
- Tawnya Terry
- Denise Graham
- Tawnya Terry

**UNLV**
- Misty Thomas
- Angela Christian
- Toni Sims
- Zina Harris
- Cathy Watlet
- Sharron Mohn
- Sondra McMichael
- Cheryl Hall
- Denise Brooks
- Donya Monroe

**TEAM TOTALS**
- 58 9 17 35 24 69

**Score**
- 45 50 78

**Field Goal Percents**
- 0.440, Free Throw .623

---

### Game No. 25

**UNLV 74** UC Santa Barbara 49  
**February 22, 1986**

**UCSB**
- Kristin Nicholson
- Kim Brown
- Therese Puchalski
- Pat Nicholson
- Donna Monroe
- Rebecca Rehder
- Kris Stiver
- Karen Hall

**UNLV**
- Misty Thomas
- Angela Christian
- Toni Sims
- Zina Harris
- Cathy Watlet
- Kris Stiver
- Karen Hall

**TEAM TOTALS**
- 19 49 11 16 30 22 49

**Score**
- 20 45

**Field Goal Percents**
- 0.456, Free Throw .623

---

### Game No. 26

**UNLV 69** CS-Fullerton 53  
**February 27, 1986**

**CSUF**
- Felicia Benson
- Amy Torcson
- Stacy Hunt
- Kathy Gorman
- Laura Statorius
- Alayna Mcgee
- Wendy Anez
- Robin Holmes
- Sheryl Jones

**UNLV**
- Misty Thomas
- Angela Christian
- Toni Sims
- Zina Harris
- Cathy Watlet
- Kris Stiver
- Karen Hall

**TEAM TOTALS**
- 22 61 15 25 35 20 59

**Score**
- 25 59

**Field Goal Percents**
- 0.440, Free Throw .623

---

### Game No. 27

**UNLV 106** Pacific 61  
**March 1, 1986**

**UCO**
- Michelle Sasaki
- Prim Walters
- Shellie Linden
- Donya Monroe
- Robin Holmes
- Kathy Gorman

**UNLV**
- Misty Thomas
- Angela Christian
- Toni Sims
- Zina Harris
- Cathy Watlet
- Kris Stiver
- Karen Hall

**TEAM TOTALS**
- 25 62 11 14 27 16 61

**Score**
- 12 30

**Field Goal Percents**
- 0.440, Free Throw .623

---

### Shooting Statistics

- **UNLV**
  - Field Goal: 44.0
  - Free Throw: 66.7

- **UCSB**
  - Field Goal: 45.6
  - Free Throw: 62.3

- **CSUF**
  - Field Goal: 50.0
  - Free Throw: 66.7

- **UNLV**
  - Field Goal: 46.6
  - Free Throw: 62.3
The Lady Rebel basketball team will defend their title this season as the women's league expands to ten teams. UNLV defeated UC Irvine 90-55. On March 10, 1985, UNLV hung on for a 61-60 victory over UC Irvine. The Lady Rebels leading scorer was Donya Monroe with 16 points. Last March 8, at the Fabulous Forum, the Lady Rebels raced past CSU Long Beach 99-89. Misty Thomas was named the tournament’s Most Valuable Player with 23 points and Donya Monroe added 22 points. The teams participating in the PCAA conference for the 1985-86 season include: University of California, Irvine, University of Santa Barbara, University of Hawaii, University of the Pacific, California State University Long Beach, San Diego State University, California State University Fullerton along with new members Fresno State University and San Jose State University. This year every team will play a home and home series against each conference opponent except Hawaii (18 games). The PCAA Women’s Basketball Tournament, scheduled for March 5-7 (first round play at CSU Fullerton) and semifinals and finals to be played at the Forum, coinciding with the men’s tournament will feature the top eight teams from the conference. The winner of the PCAA tournament will receive an automatic NCAA playoff bid.

### 1985-86 PCAA FINAL STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONFERENCE</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
<th>PTS.</th>
<th>OPP.</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
<th>PTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSU Long Beach</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1341</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.653</td>
<td>1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.766</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.710</td>
<td>2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU Fullerton</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.379</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.452</td>
<td>2183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.357</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.357</td>
<td>967</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.393</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.071</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>.214</td>
<td>1640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALL CONFERENCE TEAM

**ALL-PCAA FIRST TEAM**
- Cindy Brown, CSULB, C, 6-2, JR, Portland, OR
- Robin Holmes, CSUF, G, 5-9, SR, El Toro, CA
- Misty Thomas, UNLV, G, 5-11, SR, Ontario, Canada
- Faye Paige, CSULB, G, 5-8, SR, Long Beach, CA
- Donya Monroe, UNLV, F, 6-2, SR, Tacoma, WA
- Janet Whitney, UOF, F, 6-1, JR, Fresno, CA

**ALL-PCAA SECOND TEAM**
- Carol Brandt, CSULB, F, 6-2, JR, Cerritos, CA
- Angela Christian, UNLV, F, 6-2, JR, Lynwood, CA
- Natalie Crawford, UCI, G, 5-10, SO, Hawthorne, CA
- Jessica Haynes, SDSU, G, 6-0, FR, Omaha, NE
- Brenda Arcaneo, SDSU, F, 6-1, FR, Alta Loma, CA
- Alex Provencio, Hawaii, F, 6-0, JR, El Paso, TX

1985-86 PCAA Player-of-the-Year: Cindy Brown, CSU Long Beach
1985-86 Freshman of the Year: Jessica Haynes, San Diego State
1985-86 PCAA Coach of the Year: Joan Bonvicini, CSU Long Beach
ALL TIME LADY REBEL LETTER WINNERS

Kathy Acor, 81-82, 82-83, 83-84
Gina Gonzalez, 74-75
Connie Gooch, 75-76
Stacy Green, 82-83
Karen Hall, 84-85, 85-86
Sandra Hamilton, 78-79, 79-80
Zina Harris, 84-85, 85-86
Priscilla Hobbs, 80-81
Sheri Hudlow, 75-77, 77-78
Waynette James, 74-75
Sheri Jensen, 81-82
Valerie Juck, 81-82, 82-83
Jean King, 79-80
Kathy Lavern, 83-84, 84-85, 85-86
Kay Lamay, 74-75
Sonia Lynes, 79-80, 80-81, 81-82, 82-83
Anita Lyons, 79-80
Tina Lytle, 74-75, 75-76
Emma Jean Major, 74-75, 75-76
Saundra McPherson, 84-85
Liz Melo, 78-79, 80-81, 81-82
Sonia Modrano, 74-75
Patti Montgomery, 75-76
Domya Monroe, 82-83, 83-84, 84-85, 85-86
Shari Netzel, 85-86
Marcy Nino, 81-82
Paula Odnoha, 79-80
Rockella Oliver, 82-83, 82-84

Pam Panham, 76-77
Rhonda Penquite, 76-77
Cindy Perkins, 77-77, 77-78
Ida Perkins, 79-79, 79-80
Cindi Powell, 79-80, 80-81
Sheila Powell, 75-76, 76-77
Shelly Pundy, 78-79
Beverly Rambicure, 75-76
Keli Read, 78-79
Lisa Rhymer, 84-85
Kathy Ricks, 79-80, 80-81
Debbie Richardson, 80-81
Lynn Sherow, 83-84
Toni Sims, 85-86
Chris Skinner, 77-78
Danae Skinner, 70-80
Kris Silver, 84-85, 85-86
Jackie Sjbt, 82-83, 83-84, 84-85
Judy Thomas, 79-80, 80-81, 81-82
Misty Thomas, 82-83, 83-84, 84-85, 85-86
Diane Tillman, 77-77, 77-78
Linda Tolletton, 74-75
Debra Waddy-Rosso, 75-76, 76-77
Mildred Walker, 77-78
Cathy Weiler, 85-86
Jennifer Webb, 81-82, 82-83
Cathy Welch, 79-76, 79-80
Penny Welch, 80-82, 82-83
Donna Wick, 75-76, 76-77
Teresa Willis, 78-79, 79-80

Misty Thomas’ jersey was retired last season by Athletic Director Dr. Brad Rothermel (left) and President Robert C. Maxson (right). Misty was the first female athlete in UNLV history to have their jersey retired. She is the holder of many Lady Rebel records and is the All-Time leading scorer with 1,892 points. She earned Co-SIDA Academic All-America honors (first team) three years in a row.
**THOMAS AND MACK CENTER BASKETBALL RECORDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>MOST POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Dantley</td>
<td>46, Jazz vs Houston, 1-4-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickey Green</td>
<td>45, Jazz vs Denver, 4-10-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Rogers</td>
<td>41, UC Irvine vs UNLV Rebels, 2-15-86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Adair Dantley   | 40, Jazz vs San Diego, 2-7-84 |
| Rochelle Oliver | 39, Jazz vs Portland, 3-13-84 |
|                  | 38, UNLV Lady Rebels vs California, Sun, 11-21-83 |
| Adrian Dantley  | 38, Jazz vs Kansas City, 12-9-84 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>MOST REBOUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armon Gilliam</td>
<td>22, UNLV Rebels vs Utah State, 1-2-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Sikma</td>
<td>18, Seattle vs Jazz, 1-31-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Eaton</td>
<td>18, Jazz vs San Diego, 2-7-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Neal</td>
<td>17, Cal State-Fullerton vs UNLV Rebels, 1-21-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richie Adams</td>
<td>16, UNLV Rebels vs Nevada-Reno, 12-13-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Donaldson</td>
<td>16, San Diego vs Jazz, 2-7-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Parish</td>
<td>16, Boston vs Jazz, 10-14-84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDIVIDUAL HIGHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Goals Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Goals Attempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Goal Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Throws Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Throws Attempted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP FREE THROWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Throw Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965, Adrian Dantley vs Houston, 1-4-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocked Shots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP 5 SCORERS (COMBINED)**

1. (255) Utah Jazz 135, Denver Nuggets 120 (4-10-84)
2. (245) Chicago Bulls, 128, Utah Jazz 117 (11-22-83)
3. (244) Los Angeles Lakers 129, Utah Jazz 115 (4-5-84)
4. (243) San Antonio Spurs 128, Utah Jazz 117 (12-9-84)
5. (243) Utah Jazz 124, Portland Trail Blazers 119 (3-13-84)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP 5 GROWDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. (38) 18,832 - UNLV Rebels vs Memphis State (2-8-86) UNLV 67, Memphis St. 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. (37) 18,500 - Georgetown Hoyas vs UNLV Runnin’ Rebels (12-30-83) Georgetown 89, UNLV 67 (CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. (36) 18,500 - Fresno State Bulldogs vs UNLV Runnin’ Rebels (12-21-84) UNLV 64, Fresno State 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. (35) 18,359 - Los Angeles Lakers vs Utah Jazz (4-5-84) Lakers 129, Jazz 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. (34) 18,200 - Utah State Aggies vs UNLV Runnin’ Rebels (2-2-83) UNLV 101, Utah State 83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS**

The University of Nevada, Las Vegas was officially established in 1957 with the creation of Maude Frazier Hall on a 60-acre plot of desert. Through hard work and determination, civic leaders and community members helped form a center for academic excellence in Southern Nevada for generations to come. UNLV has never lost that original mission.

Despite its short history, UNLV has seen dramatic growth in all areas. Fifty undergraduate programs and 30 graduate programs are now offered to over 20,000 students on a campus extending 335 acres in the heart of Las Vegas. All programs are fully accredited by the Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges, and many programs have received further accreditation from independent national accrediting bodies.

UNLV operates on a semester system, and is a member of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities, the Council of Graduate Schools in the United States, the Western Association of Graduate Schools, and the American Council on Education, and the Western College Association.

Continual community support over the years has seen the number of buildings on campus increase to 28, and approval was recently granted to begin construction on a 100,000-square-foot facility to house UNLV’s new Howard R. Hughes School of Engineering. Both the school and the building are the direct result of local philanthropy.

With many major construction projects now completed, the University’s administration continues to focus its resources on the essentials. Enrollments for all great universities: its academic offerings, the faculty, its students.

More than 300 full-time professors serve the University, bringing degrees and teaching experience from leading universities around the world. Faculty members are involved in important research for government and public service agencies, for scholarly publication, and for their own enlightenment and knowledge. Many faculty have won major awards and fellowships, including the coveted Fulbright, for their work.

UNLV is a beautiful campus with facilities connected by spacious lawns and walkways which are shaded by mature trees and an abundance of foliage. The grounds were established as a state arboretum in 1986. Just outside the campus are apartments, restaurants, shopping centers, libraries, hospitals, and all the other conveniences of an urban area.

The University is integral to the city’s cultural scene, and in 1986 and 1987 the campus is commemorating its cultural contributions with a Year of the Arts celebration. Dozens of musical, dramatic, dance, and artistic groups have been formed under the auspices of the University and perform regularly for campus and community audiences. Each year a number of popular stage and screen performers and recording artists from every music category are featured in concert on the stages of the University’s four events centers. With the recent opening of the Thomas and Mack Center and Sam Boyd Silver Bowl, family shows and sporting events also are staged for all Las Vegas to enjoy.

The University has excellent sports facilities for use by students and the general public. The Paul C. McDermott Center has lighted tennis courts, playing fields, a 50-meter Olympic swimming pool, two gymnasiums, handball / racquetball courts, dance studios, gymnastics and weight-training rooms, baseball and soccer fields, and a full-size track for jogging enthusiasts.

Other points of interest on campus include the following.

**Museum of Natural History—**Permanent and traveling exhibits illustrate the biology, geology, and archaeology of the Southwest. The museum is open daily; there is no admission charge.

**Fine Arts Gallery—**Exhibits by faculty and invited artists, with an emphasis on modern art. Located in Alta Hame Fine Arts Building, room 130, the gallery is open weekdays for free. While UNLV’s Fine Arts Building and expanded facilities are under construction, exhibits will be placed in the Grant Hall Gallery (open 11am-4pm weekdays) and in the Museum of Natural History (open 9am-5pm weekdays and 10am-5pm Saturdays).

**James R. Dickinson Library—**Features a book collection of 486,000 volumes, 5,500 periodical subscriptions, over 200,000 federal, state, and local documents; 668,000 microforms; and 27,000 non-book materials. A Special Collections department maintains a world-renowned collection on gambling and holdings on Newadian, menas, and university archives.

**The Flashlight—**39-foot-tall, 47,000-pound steel sculpture by internationally known artist Claes Oldenburg stands on the plaza between Artemus W. Ham Concert Hall and Judy Bayley Theatre at the northern end of the campus’s Academic Mall.

**Atrium and Aviary—**This lush garden atrium and small exhibit of native and exotic fauna are located on the main floor of Juanita Greer White Hall. The building is open weekdays.

**Arboretum—**UNLV’s campus, a state arboretum, can be toured by following a self-guided map featuring over 40 plants. Organized groups are also welcome to view the exhibits on guided tours. Because the campus is open to the public, the Arboretum guide can be used any day of the week at any time. To schedule a guided tour or to receive a self-guided map, call 759-3392.

---

**UNLV CAMPUS FACTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>12,011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average class size</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average student age</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male students</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female students</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time faculty staff</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty with doctorates</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate majors</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate majors</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total 1985 graduates</td>
<td>1,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate per credit fee</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate per credit fee</td>
<td>$841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus founded</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAS VEGAS, THE CITY

The city of Las Vegas, Nevada is a thriving metropolitan area nestled in a desert valley near the southernmost tip of the state.

Most people know Las Vegas as the Entertainment Capital of the World. But the city has many other attractions.

Like other large cities, Las Vegas has fine libraries, museums, community theatres, art galleries, and parks which are enjoyed and supported by more than 450,000 local residents. As one of the fastest-growing areas in the United States, Southern Nevada is an example of modern urban living for families and individuals.

Mid desert temperatures make outdoor recreation possible throughout the year in Southern Nevada. Within a half-hour's drive from the city lie the shores of Lake Mead, the largest man-made lake in the United States. Local residents enjoy year-round sailing, water skiing, swimming, and fishing. Massive Hoover Dam and the entire Colorado River recreation area have become a mecca for tourists, boaters, windsurfers, and fishermen.

A short drive north of Las Vegas are the snow-skiing and hiking trails of 12,000-foot Mount Charleston. Year round the mountain's cool temperatures, tall pines, ski area, picnicking and camping grounds, and trails are popular with UNLV students, local residents, and visitors.

Other nearby sights abound. Valley of Fire State Park offers a beautiful view of deep red sandstone cliffs, Indian petroglyphs, and desert wildflowers. Red Rock Canyon is a popular hiking spot and scenic drive. Within a few hours' drive will find Grand Canyon; Death Valley; Zion, Bryce Canyon, and Cedar Breaks national parks; Brianhead and Mount Holly ski resorts; the beaches and amusement parks of Southern California; and the art galleries of Phoenix.

Las Vegas enjoys a mild yearly climate, yet there are noticeable seasonal differences. The annual average temperature is 79 degrees, but it is not unusual for the mercury to hit the 110 degree mark during summer and dip into the 30s in the winter. Annual rainfall amounts to only 3.5 inches, much of it falling in the winter when it is snowing in the nearby mountains.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28-29</td>
<td>Fri.-Sat.</td>
<td>7-UP TOURNAMENT (Stanford, Cleveland State, SMU, UNLV)</td>
<td>5:30 &amp; 7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>University of San Francisco</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>University of California</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Berkeley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 12-13</td>
<td>Fri.-Sat.</td>
<td>BUD LIGHT TOURNAMENT (Stephen F. Austin, Indiana, Mississippi State, UNLV)</td>
<td>5:30 &amp; 7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 22</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Southern Utah State College</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Northern Arizona University</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>&quot;Cal State University, Fullerton&quot;</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>*Cal State University, Long Beach</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*University of Hawaii</td>
<td>7:00 (HST)</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*University of Hawaii</td>
<td>7:00 (HST)</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*San Jose State University</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*University of the Pacific</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Stockton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>*Fresno State University</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Fresno, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*San Diego State University</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>University of Nevada, Reno</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Reno, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*Cal State University, Fullerton</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Fullerton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*San Diego State University</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*UC Irvine</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*Fresno State University</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*Cal State University, Long Beach</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*UC Irvine</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Irvine, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>*San Jose State University</td>
<td>+5:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>*University of the Pacific</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>PCAA TOURNAMENT</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6-7</td>
<td>Fri.-Sat.</td>
<td>PCAA TOURNAMENT — THE FORUM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Inglewood, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Double-headers at the Thomas and Mack Center
All other games at the South Gym
*PCAA League Games